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German Propaganda Seeks 
, \ v To Scare Labor

The recent order of Provoet Mar- 
.h«| Genera! Crowder, commonly 
known M  the "work or fight” order, 
hu been productive of much specu
lation, and of still more of what 
lffms to us like propaganda work of 

; German origin. . -
The order Is to make every man In 

• business get out and go to the 
trenches. 'The reason for this 
"scare” being of course to discourage 
burinesa as much as possible, to 
throw the business of tho United 
States into a panic.

Every American, who is a truly 
American at heart knows that this 

— government »  gulng-t o-do-nothingB U  t  —     — ’ —

to paralyse business, for upon the 
business of the country depends the 
financing of the war. It would be 
Impossible to finance our needs 
through the accumulation of past 
years or months, with all business nt 
a standstill, or suspended until the 
mar is ended. The most urgent call 
that this government has sent out is 
the one to keep business going, nnd 
going strong.

The order applies only "to those 
who are of draft age, and who-are 
not exempted through physical dis
ability, who have no dependents or 
who are not engaged in some pro- 
durttve occupation. The keynote of 
the order, is "Productiveness."

Those who have married since war 
was declared are not taken out of 
tire protected list and must stand 
their chances of going as though 
they were unlncumbored, except for 
certain real rcasflns • which the gov
ernment will allow. .

Productiveness is the word on 
which every applicant will be tried.
If he he engaged in something mere
ly as n dispenser or a server or a 
guide, ot such like, he will not he 
exempt. If he he engaged in man
ufacturing any material of real use 
in this war or engaged in the produc
tion of food, or in tho production of 
clothing or munitions, then -evident
ly he will not be taken. The test Is, 
Docp tho business produce a neces
sity and can the business run well 
without you? .

The strong man, of proper age, 
who is clerking in a dry goods store 
will not be held as a producer, the 
strong man of. proper age who is en
gaged as a stenographer or type
writer will not be held as a pro
ducer, and In this matter the clerks 
in government employ, young men 
who have gone Into thU service 
probably to avoid the front will have 
to get out and fight.- '

The situation haa come to this, 
that every place that can be filled by 
men over draft age, or under the 
physical ’requirement, or by a wom
an, must be filled by such, and the 
man of draft age, hale and well, and 
not otherwise exempted, must get 
out and fight.

There is no reason- to get excited 
over tho order. It is siptply one *° 
make the man loafing on a woman's 
or an older man's job get out and do 
what the country expects ol him 

Another idea many of these inter
ested ones have Is that the govern 
ment la going to- get them a job. 
This "work or fight” order means 
what it says, and the government ia 
not going to provide aoft -places for 
men who should be at tho front. It 
has no preparation for supplying tho 
thousands who, might want to ex
change work they have for some oth
er that will .keep them odt of tba, 

• fighting. able bodied nien can
get work of aome kind, under ordin
ary conations; and the government 
points out that tho one work which 
»ill not he considered anything hut 
productive. Is . farming.— There ia 

. work on the farm for thousands Itl 
every state, and thoac legitimately 
laboring as farm help will doubtle?#

be given the proper-consideration 
Still, it must be remembered that 
the man. over age, the boy not yet 
of age, and the women, can do the 
farming'for the draft age men while 
they are at the front.

The time has come for every man 
to do his part, honestly and fully in 
this war. He is given opportunity 
to engage in "some productive agri
cultural or other necessary indus
try,” or he must enroll as a'fighter.

But with all the need for this, let 
it be remembered, the government 
is going to do nothing that will stag
nate business, or that will impede 
the progress of production in this 
country, for the order itself declares: 
"Local and district hoards must 
consider cases of withdrawal of de- 
.IcHuLdMeifica tlen_An iLJ it  5__or<ler 
numbers, with sympathy and com
mon sense.

In other words the government is 
going to he as fair and honest with 
you us it expects you to lie with it. 
The phrase "work or fight" should 
he chnngcd to read what it really 
menns, "produce something neces
sary, or light."—Tainpa Tritium-.•

Hed Cross S. O. S.
Will the members of Seminole 

County Chapter. A. It. C., whose 
dues arc payable in April, May and 
June, either send their dues to the 
secretary or notify her if the want 
their names dropped from the roll?

Only a few more days now before 
the first of July, at which time-a re
vised report of the membership must 
be sent to the Southern Division 
A. It- C., and the government with 
the annual report of Chapter af
fair*. --Attention to this matter will 
be greatly appreciated. -

Twenty-one members were drop
ped from the roll .on June 1st.

This is the last call to those who 
have signified their intention to re
new but have failed.

' Mrs. It- A. Terheun. Secy.
"... Seminole County Chapter.-

To Those Who Are Canning
Plcsso let me have a report. by 

July l i t  of all fruits and vegctah.ea 
put up in Seminole county, whether 
canned, brined or dried, and state Ip 
terma of quantity: Chat is in quarts 
rather than number- of containers, 

pproximating, if necessary.
Glvo jellies snd pickles se arately 

and quantity- of fruits and veget
ables left from last season mention 
separately.

Please write or telephone me. 
Riley M. Fletcher Berry, 

Emergency Home Dem. Agt.

Elks Benefit nail Thursday Evening 
On Thursday evening, June 27th, 

the Sanford Elks Home will be the 
scene of another beautiful benefit 
hall. The hall will be decorated and 
everything set for a real good time 
lor everybody.

Everybody invited to attend, 
whether' you dance or not. The 
doors of the home will he open to 
the public and a real fine orchestra 
will furnish the music by whRh to 
dance.

Wc expect a real large crowd as 
this is the fourth dance Riven this 
summer and will probably be tH* last 
until fall when the weather is cooler.

Exajtcd R uta A. D. Parrish re
quests all Elk. to give thk'o^uJ«m  
as much publicity as possible that It 
may be * thorough success.

ADMISSION $1.00 FOB DANC
ING COUPLES. ___

In Clay county more potatoes 
have been grown this year thsn ever 
before. • Owing to the low price 
jmany' farmers are holding their crop. 
.„<! storing thorn lo b .tn . . . id tindjr 
the house.* Th. report I. th .t they 
are keeping nicely.

AUSTRIANS •• • .  • '

IN RETREAT
C • • .

Italians Take 45,000 Prison
ers And Supplies

Washington, June 24.—Capture of 
45,000 prisoners and enormous 
stores of war material by the Italians 
In their counter-offensive, which has 
driven the Austrians across the 
Pisve, Is announced in an official 
cablegram received today by the 
Italian embassy from Rome.

"Offensive .operations by our 
troops began Sunday," says the dis
patch. "After violent artillery^ oper
ations that destroyed all bridges ex
cept one, the infantry drove forward 
with Irresistible Impetus. The 
flooded Pisve contains thousands of 
enemy corpses. Divisions which 
had passed the Pisve were deck 
mated by our artillery and infan
try." •

Montcllo was attacked in three 
columns. Enemy lines were broken 
at Celia Della and Madonna and 
Nervcsa were re-orcupied, From 
Maserada to Sardlna the- Austrians 
first resisted our attacks desperately, 
hut linully were forced to retreat to 
the left hank. •

"Hattie continues fiercely Sin the 
Sardonn sector. Forty-five.thousand 
prisoner* and enormous booty cap
tured by Italians.

"American airmen displayed great 
bravery in the first encounters. 
Lieut. Young, attacked by two Aus
trian chasers was obliged to land on 
the lower Piavo.”

Hope is felt here that a substan
tial part of the Austrian army will 
be destroyed and the force escaping 
will he so greatly demoralised as to 
he* useless for offensive purposes for 
months to come.

Some officers here feel that the 
Italians should content themselves 
with inflicting all possible damage 
upon the retreating enemy, and 
should not seek now to extend their 
lines to the other side of the Piave.

Confidence nt Home that war may 
be brought to a victorious close this 
year if the Allies give the Italians a 
full measure of support In the of
fensive which has been launched 
against the Austrians, la reflected in 
official wireless dispatches received 
today from the Italian capital.

These messages say the Austrinn 
retreat across the Piave, in which 
the Italians have already taken 45.
000 prisoners has beconc a veritable 
rout hut that information from se
cret sources shows that many divi
sions of German troops have been- 
detached from the front In France 
and arc being ruahed to the aid of 
the Austrian army. ' .

The allies are said to bo fully 
awoke to the probability of a .com
plete collopsc of tho Austro-Hungar
ian government, already struggling 
wjth a half starved and riotous 
people, in the cvrfnt of a complete 
Austrian rout at the hand* of the 

^Realisation of this fact,

ThU U the week of- the big drive 
for War Savings Stamp* and under 
the able leadership of Hon. Schelle 
Maine*, the county chairman, the 
captains and their squads are out 
working HkeiTroJana to round up the 
Investors in the baby bonds.

It looks like a tremendous Job to 
djg up $200,000 for these stamp* 
here In Seminole county after so 
many drives have been made but the 
great encouragement that ia being 
met by the solicitors would Indicate 
that Seminole will again come to the 
front and do her part as ever. Just 
a vyord or two about the War Sav- 
inga-Stamps-thafc'BlI'lhould'roilfl!

It is a mistake to look upon War 
Savings Stamps as small change 
gleaners intended only to raise a few 
of the innumerable millions needed 
the great undertaking to which we 
are~cdmmlttcd. We do not measure 
the value of these investment me
diums by the amount of money so 
obtained. Wc measure it rather by 
the universal nature of the appeal 
which the stamps make, BP appeal 
that brings the message and the 
meaning of the war to every indi
vidual of thinking age in the United 
States of Amcricn.

Those who regard the sale of War 
Savings Stamps as a side enterprise 
or as something that appeals mainly 
to children totally miss The purpose 
behind a plan which is one of the 
best thus far evolved for- war pur
poses. In the last analysis the sell
ing of those stamps is the fitting of 
the whole nation to sustain the bur
den of the war. It is the application 
of war finance of the principle of 
universal service. It aim* to enlist 
all of the American people to direct 
support of that gallant minority 
among them who have answered the 
calls to arms and prepared them 
selves for the firing line.

The war will be won by steady, 
persistent endeavor rather than by 
sputta and spasmodic exertion. Wc 
have had great and admirable out- 
burta of effort In liberty loan cam
paigns, and later we shall witness 
sudden and tremendous efforts In 
battle. Hut we rely upon.soroething 
else as the main spring of our wnr 
enterprise. That something else is 
the steady and sustained expenditure 
of national energy at- all limes and 
under all conditions. That alone 
makes decisive victory possible in 
battle. The buying of War Savings 
stamps ayatematirully a nd con i 
ously correspond* to the work done 
in the trenches and behind the line* 
when "there is nothing-of import
ance to report." It is like the work 
of the sailors on vigil in the danger 
xone during the long days when 
they  only watch and wait for sub
marine attacks. It Is like the quiet, 
steady beat of, tho heart as it stores

.. ------- nl .... .. up tho reserve of force and energy
Rora.n b . l ^ «  h.« « “''■! "■« Ger- that respond, when the rail for e x " .
r V n e r . .  st.H pr,cti»H» to s u f " " " " "  
pend, if not abandon Us great-of
fensive In France, as has been evi
denced by the • comparative quiet 
there for tho paat week.

German soldiers .are being rushed 
by rail to the northern end of the 
Austro-Italian battle lines, with the 
purpose of restoring Austrian morale 
and not only check the Italian ad
vance, but by force of numbers 
brea, through the mountain passes 
into the plains of Venetla.

With such help*a* the entente ar
mlet can give immediately, aupple- 
mented aa rapidly as tranaportatlon 
can be had for troops directly from 
America and, aven more Important, 
by ample military supplies and ma
terial, the Italian military authori
ties are convinced that the Baln- 
■izza plateau (where the 'rpost Tm: 
portant battles last year were fobght

Red Cross Picnic at Chulnola 
Anticipated with much pleasure 

and interest It the basket picnic that 
will be given under the auspices of 
Chuluota Branch A. R. C. on the 
Fourth of July at the old still be
tween Oviedo and Chu.uota, There 
will be fishing and swimming and 
games of all sorts to enliven the fun 
and frolic of the. occasion to aay 
nothing bf ice cream and all sorts 
of good things to help awell tho local 
treasury! . ’

Chuluota folks a)e noted for their 
famous cntertalrvjknts % and this 
promises to be equal to any other 
given in the pu t.

Chuluota Branch, under the able 
leadership of Mrs. Chas. D. Brum- 
ley—ass i*ted-by-aJ faithful -corps of- 
workers is one of' the most active 
Branches. in the Chapter. There 
should he n big contingent from San
ford to help along the frolic.

-  Mrs. David H. Roberts
Friends of Mrs. J. D. Robert* and 

of her son, David B. Robert* will 
learn with regret of the death of 
Mr. Roberta* young .wife, which oc
curred at CInry, Ind., Saturday 
morning nt five o'clock.

Mrs. Robert* underwent a serious 
operation on Wednesday from which 
*hc did not rally. Telegrnm* were 
received by the family here an
nouncing her drnth.

Mrs. Roberts wa* 2fl years of age 
and wan Miss May Brown of Gary 
before her marriage three years ugo 
to Mr. Roberts. _

She was popular with a large circle 
of friends who will mi*s her kindly 
ministrations and active friendship.

The sympathy of many ..Sanford 
friends goes out to the sorrow strick
en husband and family in this their 
hour of grief.

A llrsullfnl Thought
To one of our fine. Red Cross lead

ers’ has come this lovely in*piralion: 
That when, the one-minute signal 
sound* for saluting the colors there 
shall go up from the hearts of our 
womanhood a prayer:
• "God bless our boys!

Make them Thy boys,
Through every day—through every, 

night
Mny they be precious In The sight, 

For Jesus' sake.* Amen."

And Sanford Has The Best 
Site In Florida -

Sanford will make a atrong bid 
for the location of the government 
dehydratiqp plant that will ba lo
cated somewhere In the south and 
preferably in Florida whera food 
products can be manufactured by  
this modern proceas.of removing the  
water from all kinds of fruits and 
vegetable*, drying them and reduc
ing their bulk for the double purpose 
of providing a supply of food foe 
the army and navy that will keep 
any length of time and occupy a  
much smaller space for transporta
tion. ’

That Sanford is the logical point 
for thfi-plant-bsn bemost-***iljnnt$“  
consistently explained to the govern
ment and* those officials who will In 
the near future come here to inspect 
the different sites for this Immense 
plant and the city that obtains thin 
plant will be most fortunate as the 
plant_will be in operation not only 
during the war but afterwards. 
There is no better system in the 
world for the preservation of fruitn 
and vegetables snd the government 
is wisely Invcatigstlng every phase 
of the dehydrating system with tho 
view of using it now and in the fu
ture.

This plant means that hereafter 
instead of endeskoring to save the 
wasted crops by canning and pre
serving with all the added expense of 
cans and jars and sugar and fuel and 
other added expenses thkt the fruitn 
and vegetables will be dehydrated 
which means that the water will be 
extracted from them and they will 
be sun cured or air dried by patent 
process and all of tha surplus crop® 
that are now going to waste will not 
be canned but dehydrated and put" In 
form that will keep them indefinitely 
for the use of the army and navy 
and the people In this and other 
countries.

Sanford is in the very heart of the 
fruit and vegetable district of Flor
ida and with the river and rail trans
portation eyetems here, with the 
miles o f ' brick roads radioing In 
every direction and with all the ben
efit,* of Improved methods of farming 
means that Sanford will be the site 
for this big plant if our people will 

Sanford Board ofget behind the
Trade In Its efforts to Interest tho 

.government and.go after this plant 
A wet or dry election will be held | with the Idea that It must come 

in Okeechobee county August 3.
Several attempt* have been made 
»ince thla new county haa been cre
ated to force the holding of this 
election. Legal proceedings were 
brought before Judge Donnell some 
time ago, finally resulting in the 
calling of an election on the day 
mentioned above.

This dehydrating plant 
much to our section and to 
state and with Sanford’a claims prop
erly classed and placed beforo tha 
government it, Is certain that the en
tire state will assist Sanford in ob-

will

exertion comes.
Again, the buying .of. stamps nt 

frequent and regular Intervals mokes 
for that natlcnal thrift, without 
which we could not hope to win. 
There arc not enough rich men in 
America to buy victory, even if wo 
confiscate all their wealth. The war 
cannot be won merely by imposing 
heavy taxes. It can bo won only by 
tt>* united efforts, of all the people 
helping every resource at their com
mand. The War Savings Stamps 
supply the final and conclusive an
swer to the question: How can we 
help?

Attention, Royal Neighbors 
Every member U urgently re

quested to be present next Thursday 
afternoon,-June 27th.*- Several mat
ters of importance to U* considered.

o Uv w....— ___ -!-■_____ ___ _ Atao lnltiatlon-'o! candidate*. Pleas*
^11  ~*agaTn * be"in iujjftn hand* and!be. on tim e-3  p. ro. "Refre^h- 
i that further advance*^ will follow. Imenta.” - Recorder.

mining this plant. It will mean 
much to the entire state and Sanford 
can easily provo her claims as being

--------------- 1 I superior to those of any other part of
Work on the improvement of th o |the >ule or of the i0Uth.

The Sanford Board of Trade will 
rpigrew for the past four years and I get all the necessary data ready a t  
the cost of which has been variously an early date and wil send a d e le -. 
estimated from $4,000,000 up, ha. gallon to ^whlngton I 
been shut down by Mr. Dcering un- push our claims and with the entire, 
til after the close of the war. His population of the county of p i n o l e  
action, it is said, waa inspired by the to assist it is certain that this plant, 
fact that the government wishes I can he obtained,, 
large private enterprises held up un; Write your senators and your rep- 
tll after the war In order to release I rf, entatiVe* about it and don’t let 
for war actlvltice men who would be t)iem r n t until you have obtained 
•o employed. 0n expression from them. There la

----------------------- no politic* In this proposition and
TJhe cattlemen of 8 t. Johns county | there should-be no favoritism shown 

are waking up to the importance o fL n any way. Sanford has th* site 
getting-rid of the cattle.tick. Meet- an(j t j,e ^cat Btto in the state and wo 
Ingi Hooking to a thorough organise- can prove It by actual facta and 
tion to the end that- these l"*ky fl8urca • . *
pests may be gotten rid of are being | 
held throughout the county.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Pattlahall 
'Boll weevil sic playing havoc with land daughter. Miss Georgia expect 

the cotton crop in Taylor county. I to leave tomorrow in their car for 
Many fnrfnera In their effort to I Waym^viUe, N. C., where they wlH 
hedge against loss by theaV dfstruc-lepend a abort vacation, Mbs Geor- 
ttvc-pests are planting peanuta-be-lgia, wUl go on to Washington In A 
tween.the rows of cotton. * [short time.

• * .
J
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DarningMary tors out with Sinclair.* It 
la tho atory of so many, working girls. 
Ho promise*. to marry her. But he 
docs not. SHe seeks refuge nmong 
the very dregs of the .populace.

Viols Dans thought aha was going 
to be burned to depth whan she was 
acting on s burning ship for scene* 
in ‘'Breakers Ahead,'! a Metro -All
Star Series Picture, which will be 
shown at the Star Theatre on Tues
day. ■ Her work aboard* s big sailing 
ship waa a harrowing ordeal for the 
famoua little star.

In “ Urcnkcra. Ahead," the win- 
seme star puta out to sea in n dory 
to save her sweetheart *who Is on 
the burning vessel. The big sloop, 
which had been obtained by her di
rector, Charles J. Ilrabin. wos an old 
one but ntill staunch and seaworthy* 
It ,wna navigated well out to sea by a 
veteran skipper.

The first night out, by reason of a 
mistaken signs! the ship was halted 
by a'pntrol boat which fired a shot 
acrors her bow and sent up a flare to 
warn the ahorczntttcrlca. The rkip- 
per had to explain to the boarding 
oflkera that bis craft was in the 
hands of picture producers and not
smugglers or enemitw.

• . . •
When tho fire scene was staged, 

some sparks’ fell on Miss Dana's 
dresa,. a |  flimsy, summery frock.

"I just screamed and ran," "ahe 
■aid, telling of the incident. "Some
body grabbed me and put mo out, os 
It were. However, I was really 
frightened. Oh, I do hope our au
thors will keep me on dry land in 
the future. Acting amid the flames 
on afehoppy sea certainly is thrill-

Frands Ford
----------- i. IN — —

POLITE FEATURE PROGRAM
• '  ,  ’ {  ■ • '  *

Admission Cut to 10c and 15c Total

A Big, Thrilling Human Drama of Today.
'Mid Shot and Shell Echoes the Watchword 1 

0  UR BO YS On, Oti, On to Berlin.” *

A BIG WAR PICTURE
.YRIC -  JUNE 28TH
» *  •

: . 'Children, 13c plus 2c War Tax—15c 
‘ • Adults £7c plus 3c .War Tax—30c 'For the FreeComing 

dom of the J^orld.” 
“A Man’s  Man n l i m w v

Matinee Dally at 3:15. Evening4 Performance Degins at
7:30 Except Ssfnylsy then at 7tlS and other refreshments in abun

dance. Come, everybody, and have 
a good time. Picnic grounds at the 
old still on the Oviedo and Chuluota 
Road. • '

Red Cross Committee.

Theda Bara in "The Forbidden Path’! 
At the Star Monday

"Fronfinp cn Iht Ocean" 
SHORE DINNERS 

A SPECIALTY

Family Rates
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA 

Ocean Ave. and Earl Sts.
Mr*, a .  A. I’AUKKK

There the artist4 finds her once 
more. Again he asks her 'to  pose 
for him, this time for a portrait to 
be entitled "sin." She meets again 
the man who had caused her down
fall. s .

.Sinclair is- about to he married.
Mary threatens blackmail am) he
pays her money. Then Mary tells
the-whole rtory to Barbara', and the
betrothed, sympathetic, • plans w-ith
her to gft revenge on Sinclair.'*.•

The denouement gives Miss Ilara 
some of the finest opportunities for 
acting.

• Celebration at Chuloola 
Chuluota will celebrate the Fourth 

of July with an old fashioned basket 
picnic,, under 4 tho auspicee of the 
Red Cross. Preparations are being 
made'to make it a joyous occasion. 
Various amusements for Old and 
young, including“dancing. Ice cream

They are simple in plot and built 
around the child. They ape dis-’ 
tinctly different from any other pic
tures. They are Baby Osborne, 
first, last and all the time.

Had ■ Right to Be Peeved.
"Bllngt missed an Important engage

ment the other day because of the 
transportation situation and now be 
thinks he's got a good case against the 
railroad." "Did they annnl hla train)”. 
"No—they ran It on time."-—Buffalo

A M U S E M E N T
Daddy's Girl With Baby Marie 

Osborne•
By reason of her charming, chub- 

Uy * pcra'onality and her Feally re^ 
markable talent, Baby Marie Os
borne who will be at the Star The
atre Saturday* in the Vathc Gold 
Rooster play, "Dnddy's Gird," has 
won her way to n point where she 
is an attraction second -to none in 
motion pictures. The popularity of 
her pictures is likewise to be found 
in the fact that they are always 
wholesome and sunshiny. They do 
not present sex problems or offer so
lutions to  the difficulties of lief.

"Auction Block”
The story of Rex Beach’s greatest 

picture "The Auction Block," which 
is to be shown at the Star Theatre 
tonight is the history of a beautiful 
girl who is raised by her parents for 
the specific purpose of being placed, 
on sale to the highest bidder in the 
matrimonial market.

In due course of time Lorelei 
meets the dissolute son of a million
aire and in accordance with the fam
ily plan, marries him. It so happens, 
however, that the young man is not 
as wealthy as was at first supposed; 
and when Lorelei finds this and he 
learns that he has been duped, they 
go their separate ways, Lorelei be
coming queen of the night world in 
which she lives.

Things go from T)ad to worse, ,thc 
situation as it develops involving 
the brother, who has now become ■ 
blackmailer of the lowest order, 
member of an underworld gang; Jar- 
\is Hammon, a steel magnate, with 
a reputation for unscrupulousness; a 
daughter of one of the mill workmen 
who is seeking revenge on Hammon 
and Lorelei's husband. All of these 
elements conspire to compromise 
Lorelei and bring her to on awaken
ing about the slough of despond into 
which she has fallen,
4 With the awakening comes the do- 

sire to help her young husband, who 
now is also at the lowest depths of 
despair.

At last Lorelei ean stand it no 
longer and she leave's him. This is 
the one thing needed to bring him 
to his senses, and he seta himself to 
work for but one thing, to win her 
love. From this situation develops 
an ending that is as thrilling as it is I 
eminently satisfactory, bringing the I 
young couple togethor with a full un- I 
derstanding and appreciation of the 
path of rectitude. :

BABY MARIE OSBORNE in
“Daddy’s Girl”

At the STAR SATURDAY

"Daddy's. Girl" is like n ray of 
aunshinc on a dark day. With tho 
wonderful baby Is to be seen little 
Sambo, the tiny pickaninny who 
scored such a hit in "The Little Pa
triot." He materially aids in evok
ing the chuckles and laughs which 
are a!w>y> to be heard when an 
audienre is watching a Baby Os
borne picture.

THIS
Theda Barn in The Forbidden 

Path
The picture loving public of this 

city will welcome with joy the newa 
that a Theda Barn super production 
ia aoon to he shown to them. * Miss 
Bara's newest starring vehicle comes 
to the Star Theatre on Monday.

In this super production Miss 
Bara forsake* the costumed produc
tions which she lias been appearing 
in—"Cleopatra” and “ Du Barry,"— 
and returns to n story of contem
porary life and ronditions.

Miss Bara takes the part of Mary 
Lyndc who first sets a glimmer of 
hope come into her bedraggled life, 
when an artiat begs her to pose os 
model for a painting of the Madon
na. .At his studio she meets Robert 
Sinclair, a wealthy man about town, 
who immediately ^ces new* field of 
conquest in the pretty girl. ^  I

Keeping the 
temperature 
down
Hart SchafTner & Marx 

Dixie Weaves do it
Thes’re made of light 
weight all-wool fabrics: 
they’re stylish, they 
keep shape, and they 
fit. You can keep cool 
without sacrificing ap
pearances. That’s the 
kind of service we offer 
you-and furthermore 
we guarantee th a t you 
will be satisfied, if not 
we’ll make it right.

o n  J u n e  2 8 *

N atio n a l W a r S a v in g s  C o m m itte eSanford Shoe.and 
Clothing Company H te , t?dTb £ ach:5 

— y  "THLAUCTION'BLOCK 
TONIGHTtFRIDAY^AT THE STAR

T bU  » H e t co n trib u ted  fo r  tb s  W U . U ,  o f  ^  W a r  b y
The'home of Hart Schaffner & 

*4 Mara dothea

4 ,,



In 'Dio FLORIDA 91000.00 Limit 
Club:* % •

8. Rapp $  *v /  .
Yoweil-Speer Co.
Dutton Co.
L. P. McCuller.- ' ’ '
The Hat U growing daily—the 

drive only beginning yesterday.. If 
you are not on, get on and aave for* 
the boys at the front. . *

DRIVE REGAN IN EARNESTTHESANFORD HERALD
Rousing' Meeting of Captains and 

Workers Held In Chalrtnnn's 
• O f f i c e •

War Savings Week opened in full 
blast yesterday morning when the 
captains and team workers and dia-

R. J. HOLLY. Editor 
W. M, HAYNES, PustnoM Manager

The Pay Envelope's the Best Doctor •
Nurse your stamina Save your money or you’ll live to curse self 
neglect. Human beings are like autos—th$y must have their o\yn 
driving forces. T If you race on the rim, strip gears and get spark 
plugs sooty it cuts down career mileage. Ixjose ways means lost 
jobs. Your pay envelope'should be your medicine and your best 
doctor.. Get the habit—SAVE. . * ;  '

.i '
. CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00.

. mm mm * .• >  mm mmmtm a   —  "

TBE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
airoacmmoN ru e *  in advancc: trlct chairmen 'nieCiri the office of 

the county chairman at 0 o'clock to 
receive working tool# and final In- 
atrdctlons. /

•Every team waa woll represented 
and very few absent members were' 
noted—the few that were absent 
showing up later in the day and go
ing to work with their teams. The 
very fact that every team waa well 
repreaented showa that the people 
are alive to the aituatibn and tha t 
they, realise and understand that 
when Uncle Sam calls it Is for them

FOB SALE“I pledge allegiance 
.to my flag and tho Re
public for which It 
stand*; one naUon In
divisible, with Liberty 
and justice' to all."

Immediately after the meeting of 
the captains and workers the drive 
began gnd all day yesterday you 
could see the workers going two by 
two.from place to place!and not a 
time-did we hear of a worker being 
turned down—all of Seminole county 
in subscribing for War Savings 
Stamps and the subscriptions are 
running good and heavy.

The quota of 9-01,000.00 must he 
raised and the ones in charge of the 
campaign have every reason to Re
lieve that the quota will he raised 
easily—Seminole has . always gone 
over the top and always will. Watch 
her. • '

In this drive the women folks nrc 
taking an especial part and under 
the able leadership of Mrs. Galoway* 
are making the usual good showing.

Following .is n list of the teams 
und the captains. •' ___________

Ten in No! 1 —Captains C. ’ L- 
Drill and Mrs. It. J. Holly.

Team No. 2—W. M. Haynes, 
Mrs. J. M. Wallace.

Team No. 3 — C. II. .Dingcc, Mrs. 
T. L. O'Connor.

Team No. I — Dr. Brownlee, Mrs. 
Janies Moughton.

Team No. 5—S. O. Shinholser, 
Mrs. 11. Deitgrich.

Two Sub Teams Transporta
tion Dept. A. C. 1..—J. I’. 
Hurley.

Mcrhnnlral Dept. A. C. I:.— 
C. J. Humph. Mr. porter.

Team No. 0 K. F. I .line, Mrs. 
Muhlon Wright.

Team No. 7 U. I). Hart, Mrs. A. 
Vaughan.

Tenm No. 8 L. A.*Brtrmley, Mrs. 
K. I’. Morse.

Tenm No. !* ---- —, Mrs. Jewett*

THE BANK THAT DEPOSITS

For Sale—House on installment*. 
Small cash payment. Balance to 
•ult purrhaser. 208 Third St.**' Ad
dress R. F. A. Box 118, Sanford.

• . 88-tfc

with a ll  II
‘- - ■ I .  ‘ " d  »PPurtaaaoc«* ik tra to  b

E. r .  HOUSH OLDEIl.
Sp .r l t l -  M ailer;

u**d bj p u b l ic  hi t h w a r t  o r  a p t .  la  t h r  c i ty  
o t  Sanford. F lorida,  a n d  lo ra lad  betWown 
thw mala l in t  of (&• A tlan t ic  Coaat Lina 
lU l t ro .d  a n d  tha  T r i lb y  b ranch  of aald 
A tlantic  C o a a t  Lin* I ta l l road and  cnat of a 
l in t  d tacr ibod na. B . t l n n t n i  nt a po in t  St 
th o  aou thans t  corner of Block E l th ty - tw o  
(1ST ot M .  M. S m i th ' .  Subdlvialoa of all  
t h a t —p a r t -  of .Section Twcnty-aotrcn (Z7) 
ly lnc  aou lk  of Q ar t ruda  a v ta u a  a n d  t h a t  
p a r t  of  th a  waat  half of Section T w rq ly - . l*  
(IS) I r in a  a o u th  of O a r t ru d a  a r a n u a  a n d  
A tlan tic  C oaat  Lina R a l ' ro ad  C o m p an y ,  a n d  
th a  N }i  of N *4 of Sec tion  T h ir ty - fo u r  (SI) ,  
a n d  N*r of N W J (  of Sactlon ThUty-f lva  
(35), all In T ow nah lp  N ln a taan  (IS) ao u th ,  
K a m a  T h i r ty  (30) aaat.  according In p la t  of 
aald aubdlvtaJon of racord In tha  pub lic  
racorda of O range  c o u n ty ,  F lorida,  In F la t  
Hook MD ” * a t  png# 33 thereof,  and  of racord 
In the  publie  racorda of Semlnola c o u n ty ,  
Florida,  In F l a t  Book I ,  page 65 thereof:  
ru n  thanca to  nortbaraat corner ot Block 85 
of aald M. M . Sm lth ’a aubdlr la lon :  Ih en re  
aouth. on th a  waat line of Blocks 86, Bit a n d  
87 ,* (V the  r ig h t  of way of th a  T r i lby  B ranch

Dlcklnaon A DlckJaaon 
Sollcltort for Complainant. 
80-T uaa-5 tc •

Barrels for Sale—Several thousand 
new double headed potato barrels, 
■tandard size well coopered. Zell- 
wood Florida Farms Co., Zellwood, 
Florida. 8G-3tc

NOT.CE
W hortna .  n petit ion ha • been preaenled 

to tha  B o a rd  of C o un ty  CoifcmU.lonera 
p ray lag  t h a t  a  •p tc ls l  election l>a called In 
Semlnola e o u n ly  to  de termine  the que.t lon 

I whether  c o m p u l .o ry  ayatamatlc tick eradira-
i?nii ? 0 ,k  ol;_50 ,n p VUo-r>r fbPPl"! of cat t le  anall  ba car r ied  on In Semlnola‘county  with 

and  u n d e r  t h a  eo-oparntlon of the State 
Live S tock  S a n i ta r y  Beard.

And w hereas  a  peti t ion  h ia  been.presented 
to  th is  b o a rd  rq n ta la in g  the  naihea nl i l l  
quaUfled olectora aaklng th a t  atld election 
be called. .

i Therefore,  be It retoWed that  a tpeclal 
| election be a n d  th e  aame la heraby r i l led  
. a n d ngrirrad t o  ba held Ih ra u rtmul StBilnoTe 
; y o u n ty  on th a  16 th  day «.l July. A- l». 191s 

nt the  a e r r r a l  polllnA place, where the  U . t  
general  e lect ion  waa held In Seminole roue- 
ty ,  for th e  purpoae of de te im ln ln t  by «al.| 
e lection w h e th er  o r  not eompul. >r» >)i
t e m a t If t ick  erad ica t ion  work or the c m  
p u l .o ry  d ipp ing  ol ra t t l e  shall be r a i r i rd  ..n 
In Seminole c o u n ty .

The  aeeeral polling p lace,  to be opened at 
N o clock a n d  rloaed a t  aundown.

Done a n d  ordered  on t hia June 5. I ' i ’ a 
L. A. Hrurhlr) , Ch 'rn 
t". W. Kntim 'n^r t  

-  O. F. Swope 
I -  F. B a z in  

. E. il .  Killwe.

WAR SAYINGS STAMPSÎIUZO *Y TH» 
UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT

Fcr Sale—Geptlc donkey with 
»aLy colt. Also two ynar old marsh 
clt. Bath dirt cheap. Route A, 
lox 22B. 77-tfc

•Leon Trotzky, the Judas who' be
trayed the Russians to the Huns, is 
a German,* originally named Braun- 
stein. He left the university nt 
Bonn because he was caught stenl- 
Ing. Later he married n rich girl 
and she died suddenly. Pretty po
tato, isn’t hot—Leesburg Commer
cial.

o f -aa ld -A th aw tlc  t lua i t - M n r  H a t liuadi wnd 
all  . t r e e ! . ,  a v e n u e ,  a llrva  and  h ig h w ay ,  of  
a n y  aubd lv l . lon  o r ’ .u b d iv l . lo n .  ot a n y  p o r 
t ion  or p o r t io n ,  of any  land  lying r a f t  of 
t h e  above d ra r r lb e d  line  a n d  between the  
m ain  line of aald Atlantic  C u a . t  Line Ball-  
road  and the  T r i lb y  B ranch of ar.l.1 Atlantic  

t IJne  I tal l road, whether opened and  
uved ai puli ' lc  h ighway,  or no t .  h r .  and  the 
aame are h e reb y  declared to  be a b o ’l .hed ,  
vaca ted ,  d lvcont lnurd  and  ab andoned  aa 
p u b l i c ‘atrrctv  a n d  h lfhw aya  of t h J  aald c ity  
of Sanford. F lo r id . .

Section 2. T h a t  all o rd inance ,  or p a r t ,  ol 
o rd inance ,  in conflict with th e  provl.lon* nf 
tHia o rd inance  he and the  r a m r  are hereby 
r rp ra t rd .

r a . w d  on (Irvl rear ing  by C i ty  Council  by 
m aio r i t )  vo te  at meeting of the 3rd d a y  ol 
J u n e .  A. D. HIM .

Fa-aad on aecond reading l.y C ity C ouncil  
by  m ajnri t)  v o te  at meeting ol Ih r ' I I rd  d a /  
of June ,  A. I) I'JIH

Farved on t l i r d  reading by  C ity C o u n r l l  
b y  m ajor i ty  ‘vo te  of all mr rnberv of vald 
C i ty  Counill  at m r . t ln t ,  of thr  3rd day ot.

writer in 
Office.

a t». t»a »i

— Beat corner lot in Mark 
Heights, G5xl30 feet 

You can't nlTord to over- 
Lyinin H. Frank, city.

8 4 -8 t |>

LEGAL ADVERTISING
"M a" and "Pa" Iluhl of the Se- 

bring While Way have sent two sons 
into camp to train for lighting the 
Hun, anti one of them, an expert 
cowboy, hns taken along his lariat 
with the hope of being able to 
"snake" n few of the kaiser's .min
ions nertms the barhctl wire. We 
wcuhln't he a hit surprised (but the 
Iluns will) to rend of some stunts 
like tids pulled on the stolid kaiser 
lovets. I.eeVhurg Wmimercial.

----O------
Will Hetherington of the Dade 

City Banner bus answered the rail, 
leaving (he Banner In eharnge of 
C. 11. I{crick. Will Appleyartl of (he 
Florida Record hns entered the tank 
Service. Now they’re nfter Boh 
Holly of the .Snnford Herald to take 
charge of n squad of Y. M. C. A. 
ttecretaries at the front.—Leesburg 
Commericul.

D epartm ent of the Interior
V. 8. L a n d  OfTtr* a t  (Jalno vllle, Fla.,

•  Ju n e  H, 1918.
Nut 'cr  ia he reby  given t h a t  tH ra r  L itt le ,  

td t leneva .  F la .  whu tin M a y  29. 1913 
made l l n m o a t r i d  Entry ,  N'y. 0118:2 .  lor  
KKt.  S E '»  Her. 5Q. N’ l ,  of N K 'J  and  
N K ' ,  ••( N \ V ‘«. Section 29. T o w n .h  p 20 S. 
Itange 32 K., T a l lab a a . r r  Morldlan. haa
tiled nr Ur.* of Intention to  m ake  Three year 
I'ruof to m tab l .ah  claim to  th e  land  above 
drarrlbed. before Clerk t Ircuit  Court ,  a t 
Sanford F lor ida  on the  19th d ay  of Ju ly ,  
ISIS.Claimant namea ‘aa wilnraaea;

W. M. Collier n ( ieneva.  Fla.
I’rerton F lo w e d  ol ( ien e v a .  F’ta. •
Cbarlea II. S tewart  of ( ien e v a .  Fla.
d i e  C. Ilurgria  of f ieneva .  Fla.

IIOIIT. W. DAVIS.
* Itegl.ter

St-Tuea & Frl-IOtc .

For Salt*—Maxwell 7-passenger
touring ear. Bargain. Also n Singer 
Sewing machine almost new. En
quire Herald Office. 88-ltp

For Sale—Pnir good mules, wagon, 
cutaway burrow und plow. Reason
able juice. I). V. Warren, Lake 
Monroe. Fla. 88-fit|f

AN O l t D l N T M T .
An ord inance  e f it lb rd  “ Ar. Ordinance of 

rh. City ..f Sanford .  I P r ida .  wbo'lrhlng. va 
r a  r in r , ■ll iriintlnulng and  abandon ing  a* 
public h ig h w a y ,  certain a treeta .  av'rnuea, 
alleya and  l lg h w a y a  In the  C i ty  of Sanford, 
Florida "

Uhereav th e  C i ty  t 'q u n r r l  nf l i e  city of 
Sahford, F'lorlda, being 'fu l ly  advtaed In the
fir-ir.lrea a n d  a f te r  due rcvnilderallnn ami 
nv iat lgat ion ,  deem* It r a n e d ie n t .  adviaablr  

and  to the  bevt Inteteata of aald c ity -of  S a n 
ford, Florida,  to  abollah, vaca te ,  d l iran- 
t lnue and a l i a n d rn  aa pub lie  atreeta and 
highway* In t h e  r l lv  of San fo rd ,  th e  r r r t a ln  
atreeta. .avenue*, a lley ,  and  h ig h w ay !  more 
particularly  described In Section  I of lHa
o r  t i l  i i i r u r

Nm*.  lhrr**foir. II, orita tr ird  l»v ih r  
» l ity I ’ouprll  of i h r  (*il> of Sanfo rd .  Morida 

brrlJon 1- T h a i  i l l  a t r r r la .  i v r n u o ,  ■!• 
and highway*, w hrtffrr  o p rnad  and

For Rent — Cottage nt Magnolia 
and I Mil. $8 per month. Apply 
Crown Paper Co. K. W. L. KG-3tp

(tl (S T U B 'S  HALE
Notice  la h e re b y  given t h a t  under  a n d  by 

v ir tue  nf a final decree of forecPnure  andL,aale 
m a d e  and e n te re d  In the- C ircuit  C o u r t .  
S e v en th  Ju d ic ia l  Circuit ,  S ta te  of F'torlda, 
Sem inole  C o u n ty .  In C hancery .  In a  r r r t a l n  
s u i t  therein  p e n d in g  wherein Ella  A. H a n n a ,  
fo rd  la c o m p la in a n t ,  and Chaa. F. Heardalry.  
D o ra  A. D r a r d t l r y ,  Mary A 3 :e  F it ts ,  a n d  
\V. A. F i t t •, J r . ,  a re  defendants .  I, as specia l  
m a s te r  will on th e  f l n t  d a y  of Ju ly ,  1818 
be ing  the  Afst M o n d a y  In aald month , d u r 
ing th e  legil ho u rs  of sale,  k t  th e  court  house 
door  In Sanford, offer for aale and  sell to th e  
h ighes t  bidder for r**h. the  following des
cr ibed  p roperly  to-wlt:

Lot Num ber Seventy-five  d75) of St.  J o 
s e p h s ,  s r to rd ln g  to  plat  thereof on file In tho 
p u b l l r  record, of Orange a n d  Seminole coun-

“Fn.tillr,g nt Ihr Orrai " 
SHORE DINNERS 

A SPECIALTY

Family Rates
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA 

Ocran A v p . and Earl St#. 
Mrs. O. A. FABKEB

NOTICE—PAY VOI R CITY TAXES
This i* to notify all persons who 

linvc not paid their- city taxes for 
the year 11M6. and, those |>rior there
to that there taxes' must now he 
(laid.

This is a matter whieh you should 
look after; and don't wait for u scr- 
on<l notice frtim me. for it will lie a

For Rent—Two roams ( 
housekeeping. 112 Laurel .'

FurnUhed Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month—Park avenue Flat. 106 
North Park avenue, over !.. R. Phil
ips & C i. I - i : t: ••• Al -t C C 
Hart, inn linger. 30-tf

Glorious news from "over tlirre" 
is that 76 to 80 per rent of all Amer- 
iraii troops wounded in battle will. 
In- rtstored at.d ;cttirned to serxitei 
again. This rlearly indicates that J. J. DICKINSON, 

City Attorney,

For Rent—Three uilieo room* 
fronting on First street. Mori tie 
sirahle offices in city. Severn! other 
good office room* In name building. 
YowtII & Speer. 2-l-tfc

WANTED

Smother the Kaisef with War Savings'Stamps
Sacred treatien are called “by the Kaiser mere 
fcfLP8..v/ paper.” His words are an cxamplo 

of the K ultur” of tho Huns who commit un- 
BPpakablo Crimea against inhocent women and 
children— the "K ultur” that America Lb fighting 
to remove forever from the woyld.

FRIDAY, JUNE SOTHNATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY
On that day every loynl American will be summoned to 
prove Ids patriotism bj "signing the pletlgo"—by agreeing to 
Invest In n definite niuuunt of AVar Savings Stamps each 
month during 1018.

Smother tho Kaiser with “Scrap* of Paper”
on June 28th. - W• •

NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE.

Wanted—Colored* 
would like work hy 
dress Box 1495, City

rpanurtrera 
lay. Ad-

88-2(p
Wanted Good farm hand 

ncntly for truck farm at S| 
Farms, South Jacksonville,

N A T IO N A L  WAR S A V I N G S  DAY

1—AJjfack pied Holstein cow, 
ketl, with red, white faced 
Notify D. S. Drawdy, Ovicdq, 

88-2tp
Rod—House to rent in good 
in with garage. Address IL 
lernld. . 88-2tc '

Friday Closes Campaign—Big Meet
ing In Hold Park—Senator 

Carson to Speak
The War Savings Campaign for 

Seminole ebunty will close Friday, 
National War Snvings Day, with a 
big meeting in the Carnes Hotel 
Park. The Sanford Band will fur
nish a program of popular music and 
shade hns been provided under the 
shades of the large oaks where tho 
audience can he cool and comfort
able for every man, womnn nhd 
child in Seminole, and it is urged 
that just so many he there.
• A number of four minute speeches 
will he made hy prominent men of 
the town and Senator C. A. Carson 
of Kissimmee, n man well known in 
Sanford will. deliver the nddreas of 
the day. 'The Senator 1s a speaker 
of ability and comes with a message 
of the hour.

The President has called upon all 
business to close during the meet- 
tings and the stoVrs and business 
houses of Sanford, always in lino 
when It comes., to patriotism will 
close from ‘ three untjl five In the 
afternoon of Friday—the tlmo when 
the speaking wilj take place In the 
pack.

WHAT INDIVIDUAL SAVING 
DOES

The Railway Conductor, the of
ficial organ t f thc^Ordcr of. Railway 
Conductors, say afP W ^

"individual mvjng will curtail the 
production of non-eiaentidls and thus, 
help the production of wur nccersi- 
tles. We cannot win the war unless 
we munufucturc munitions und sup- 
plirn in tremendous quantities. As 
one writer hns put it, when wc are 
threatened with n . flood and must 
build u (Inin to save ourselves wc 
must drop other occupations for the 
tiir.c filing and build the dstn.
• ‘.‘The world is threatened witli 

German atrocities. Therefore wc 
must .drop many of our usual avoca
tions and work on the dam of guns, 
munitions and military suppliics of 
all kinds. >We must save us individ
uals and lonn our money to the 
govern merit. We must also sell our 
labor to the government for the pro
duction of-gilt pa and. other -war nc- 
uiiffltlea. .

"The money we aave as individuals 
will not only help to furnish the gov
ernment with money, but it will also 
help to furnish It with labor. It 
therefore becomes, the patriotic duty 
of every wage earner, as well as'e^v- 
«ry other person, to save as individ- 
■uala and thus strengthen the hand of 
the  government and support those 
who arfr offering their livee that we 
■nay continue to be free."

Seminole's 91000 Limit Ctnb 
The Herald publish** wRh 'pride 

tho names of the following gentle
men who have eubscribed^for 91000 
worth of ‘ War Savings Certificates, 
and thereby obtained a membership

Thl* space contributed fee the Winning of the W ar
OLADY8 HULETTB, (Pathfc) 

i n  •—
The Last of the C&mabys 
S tar Theatre Wednesday

PEOPLES RANK OF SA N FO RD

I*o f  Ktqii—Ti.e xlayiius liuuiU, OB*
Sir. f-rtl Ifolgli , 4 roamj, hi^ yard.
4  i:t pleto water nyxtem, garage, cler-
trie llji.ts, etc. II. C. Du Dust1

* G■(•tf
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Dainty' refr«hmejita .wire served. 
Among the gueetT~irere j^Tn; 

Frank L, Woodrdtf, JUr*. John Sn^th" 
MUs Hattie Dell IIy«r; Alta. C. H. 
Dingec,' Mrs.. 0.'* L,-Taylor, Air*.' 
Harry Lewis and Mrs.;Tyhor.

C U R B S T O N E  G L E A N IN G S
. * J'

BUDGET OF OPINION “JUST BETWEEN .
' ?OU AND Mte."

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

HAPPENINGS o f  i n t e r e s t  in  a n d  
1 -^A R O U N D  SANFORD

Plea sure Party From Sanford ,,
On Thursday afternoon, June 13th 

sailed from the city docks,of Sanford’ 
"The Celery Queen," a cruiser owned 
by Mr. John Russell, a party of ten 
for Silver Springs up the St. Johns 
and Ockiawaha arriving Silver 
Springs at nine o'clock Sunday even
ing where they were met and wel
comed by an auto party competed 
of Mr. John Bdasr-Miss Ray Harris 
of Orlando, Mr. Warren Story from 
Chuluota add Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Parrish of Sanford.

The 'cruiser party consisted of 
■Mrs. Nona Haynes of DeLand, Miss 
Kittle Oates [if Winter Haven, Miss 
Frelda Seiwertt of Winter Park, Miss 
Jane Raaa of Odahdo, MUs Ethel 
Saundeii.Of-.GreohabWo, N. C., Mr, 
-John Russell of ‘Sanford,'-Mr. Sam 
Simpson of 6 huluota, George' Baas 
.of,. Orlando; Frank Allen--ef'Sanford

The many filonds of Theodora 
Miller will regret to learn that ahe 
continues ill at the home of her 
grandparents,. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Miller.

W. A. Strlngfellow of DeLand 
•pent a few hours in the city yester
day on business.

Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopathic 
Physician. First National Bank 
Bldg., Phono 330-W. 64-tf

Public Dance Elks Home Sanford 
huraday evening, June 27th.

Mrs. C. C., Howard and son of 
New Smyrna returned home Satur
day after enjoying a brief visit with 
her parents,' Judge and Mrs. L. G. 
Strlngfellow.

Miss Hattie Bell Hyer oLOrlando 
is the house guest of Mr. and Mrr. 
R. J/H olly this week.

Ralph Vearby is spending several 
days, in the city this week on biisi-

N E W  RU LES
of the

Food Administration

furlough from 
fc( ij now outlined, 

t* be agreeing w
' i, looking fine. 'n

Hon. Forreat . Lake 
from « week's arduou 

District Eiemptb
i,mp» »"d wUI Be hl 
time.. .

Benjamin Drew of 
the visitors to 1 

looking after hi. man; 
this section.

hluason’s swimming
ioolrri pliee In town; 
msdsy, Thursday, S 
.Sunday' afternoons.;1.,
■every d-Y. „  .

Don't forget the I

A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH,
I  "HE'LL PRENT 'E M "— SO SAY8-SAUNTERER.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0, ■ T . • - ■ •
The Kid Has Gone to the Colors

The "kid has gone to the colors 
And we don't know what to aay.
The kid we have Ipvcd and cuddled 
Stepped out for the flag today*
We.thought him a cViild, a baby,
<WIth neverf-a care, at all,
But his country called him man site,
And the kid has heard* the call.

:2 : '  ' '
He pausid to .watch the recruiting.

Federal Food Administrator Brax
ton Beacham. announces' that he Is 
going to, make a, close cheek on all 
details or ,transactions In which cer
tificates'have b cen used for.the pur- 
ra * *  or can-

Pourth, the fighting man. power 
in uniform.

Fifth, transportation. j,
Labor and materials, In other 

wofda are what ate necessary to wth 
fhe war. Vyhat then, Is the duty  ,gf 
all of us? Obvfliusly‘''what we mkiat 
d° ,  U t0 Produce all^hat U poffiblo 
and consume aa!{*|ittle. as, necMuary 
and give Ahe government otii^finlnt 
financial Support.

If we follow this creed, we ahal^ 
leave for the government (piore labor

hlpgJ Q u ie sc e n tly  Mr.
In order t o ;accommodate the ne^ds 
of.the preservers and can hers, 'V ho 

not putting up tlAlr^proAucU 
for ilommefclirt use* or fori'the'ijur- 
p'bse of sale authorised, Issuance pf a 
form, ’under1''which1 -home* canriera 
could buy an amount of sugar. re
quired in . t^elr preserving work. 
These certificates stipulated that the 
person purchasing the;sugar would 
not use it for purchases other than 
preserving. Thg post card forms 
adopted also provided for a report 
jy the person Vlng the sugar. This

Where, fired by  the fife and drum, 
He bowed- his head to Old Glory, 
And'thought that it whispered cornel 
The kid, not being a slacker,
Stood forth with patriot joy 
To add his name to the roster— 
Arid, Godf We're proud of the boyl

add Mr. Harfy Walsch of Detroit, 
Mich. ' -

The party took dinner in Ocala 
Sunday and left Monday afternoon, 
arriving in 'Sanford on Thursday 
evening, all parties having cnyoyed 
a most delightful trip and spending 
two days camping along the beau
tiful Ockiawaha hanks fishing and 
bathing. • *

and materials for strictly war pur
poses arid we shalL, accumulate sav
ings for investment In War Savings. 
Stamps. Thus we shsli help both 
the government and ourselves..

jeribe but is too penurious to do so. 
Will this be .warning enough or must

■ee'mcntion names?
SLEEP INSURANCE 

Terror to Mosquitoes."
72-tf,

The many friends of Dr. Bou-

\  When a man enters the political 
arena he must expect to have the 
skin knocked ofT in lender places. 
No pubiic^ofiicer is above criticism of 
his official actions, and a newspaper 
is wholly within its province when it 
odors just criticism or,wise sugges
tion to any official body in which 
The public"has an interest. Headers, 
who pay for the paper demand nnd 
have u right to expect that the paper 
will not hesitate to condemn wrong 
doing or miscarriage of justice wher
ever nnd whenever found, just as 
they expect thnt paper to give i.s 
aid lo nil meritorious projects for tin; 
public welfare. In ihe pursuit of 
these nims no newspaper man, wor
thy of tlie confidence of hi* renders 
and their substantial support will 
flinch from performing Ills duty, 
nnd just so long as 1 am aide to 
“ push n pencil" I shall do iny duty 
as 1 know it to the people of San
ford, and u'o amount of personal 
abuse or cowardly threats can deter 
me in this undertaking. I shall 
spend the balance of my days in San
ford, and in cointno- with all San
ford loving people will do my part 
toward- milking it n safe find rum- 
for I able abiding place. '

Elizabeth Smith Mooney Hand pof h|> h i„ t ia „ heart ,oynl( .
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith Mooney Unscourged by the curse of fear. 

Hand died at the residence of her ■
son, C. M. Hand qn I’ark avenue His dad when he told him, shuddered

— (jmt-blrFirfiPrT=TFTeTir
"t> years of age at the time of jjer Yet, blest with a mother nature, 

jdeath-and lied been residing here for s},c W0|)t with a mother-pride, 
many years, where her sweet Chris- jJut |,Pi whose shoulders straightened 
tiun cim-acter and motherly ways Wan grandad—for memory ran 
hud endy-ared her with oil who knew -j*,, yfaf|, when he, too, n youngster,

1 her. • Was changed by thefing to a man!
Tin- friends of Virgil Lee Smith 

will hi* glad to knnw thnt he hns nr- 
rjvid safely "over sens.",

fur Wood nnd hcijvy' hnulirig sec 
Murrell ,  or phone 378. 48-tf

Min. l.uelln Dossey, after a term 
of -elmol at Madison visited her 
brother, Francis at Camp Wheeler 
siul reiurnlng spent n few days with 
her brother, J. D. Dossey of this 
city. . ,

Ibgulnr meeting of the Seminole 
Itehrknh Lodge No. 43 Friday even
ing at S o'clock in the Masonic linl). 
Phitimi of olficers. Good nttend- 
anci desired. Visiting Rcbnknhs al
ways welcome.

.SLEEP INSURANCE 
“A Terror to Mosquitcrs."

£- If every resource of life country 
is now mhde available, n victory and 
u tighteous and enduring peace will 
be gained the quicker.

names of the pnrties securing sugar 
on the certificate, and when any in- 
stnsh'C is found where the Food Ad
ministration lias been imposed upon, 
tin* person who hatt hoeh guilty of 
the imposition will no doubt be pre
vented from getting nny further 
sugar for any purposes whatever. 
Mr. Heuthnm hardly expects to be 
forced to take auch un union as that, 
ns dozens of loyal women have 
written to him voluntarily stating 
how much preserves they have put 
up this year, nnd tlicit expectations 
for the remainder of the season.

The Focd Administration urges 
home canning nnd preserving, Inas
much ns these products arc valuable 
foods, but in making a privilege for 
preservers the rlosest watch must he 
kept for those who are inriined to

Mrs. F. E. Steinmeyer arrived 
home Tuesday after a delightful 
three weeks* visit to frji-nd* and rel
atives at Sanford. She was accom- 

' pnnied by lu+ daughter, Mrs. F. H. 
| Adams and little 'daughter of San
ford, who will spend sometime ns tfu’ 
guests of her pprttats at the parson
age.—Live Onk Democrat.
. Friends will bo interested to know 

Dint Miss Ruth Steinrpeycr,,iyho hks 
been u student at Sutherland this 
past scholnstic your is at home for 
the Bummer vacation. Miss Stein
meyer is quite talented, nnd in the 
class of expression at school won high 
honors, and we trust that she will 
favor our people by appearing on 
some of the patriotic programs that 
are "being arranged for the summer. 
—Live Oak Democrut.

Dr. Davis, the well knowh eye 
specialist will he at the Lincoln 
Hotel again Saturday, June 29th und 
for couple of weeks. See him for 
(lasses for poor vision or headache.

* Secretary Me Adoo says: "The 
progress of the wars demands con
stant and increasing sacrifices." 
Wluit are >'o j  sacrificing-in order to 
buy War Saving*. Stamps?

240 Found I'lgH
With corn above 50 cent* hogs eat' 

their heads off very quickly. The 
hog that takes two or three months 
to get on full feed never brings you 
n profit.

When you are ready to pul away 
your shouts on feed, begin with t hi
lt. A. Thomas Hog Medicine. Use 
regularly and watch your shouts 
round out into fat hogs in nine 
months—hogs going well over t*wo 
pounds nnd as high ns 240 pounds. 
Figure the average feeding nnd you 
will see why the It. A. Thomas'med
icine is a good investment. Try 
Feeding out your hags on this plan 
nnd if you are not more tlinn pleased 
we will refund the cost of the medi
cine.

*. . L. Allen Seed Co.,
83-tf Sanford, Fla.

* Are you wearing your patriotism 
on your sleeve or does it g9 dcope/ 
and show in the time and money 
that you are giving to the cause. 
Some people make u loud noise with 
their mouth but the pocket book is 
very', very silent.

Judge and Mrs. D. B. Nicholson 
have returned to their home in 
1-al.i land after n delightful visit of 
two months with their sister, Mrs. 
J. I*. 1'nherts.

II. II. Wnde of DeLand spent a 
few days in the "city this week com
bining business -nnd pleasure.

II. B.• Fuller, arrived Saturday 
from Thomasvllle, Go., thnd will re
main several weeks combining busi
ness and pleasure.

M s. (ladsdcn left recently for her 
I bmi in Charleston, S. C., after en
joying a visit of icvernl weeks in the 
city with her sister, Mrs. T. L. 
Dumas. .

Jus received tne carload* of Just 
Feed. Cates. . * 87-Fri-2tc

D r.'0 . J. Miller of Jacksonville 
•tent n few hours in the city Sun
day. *

Sam Youhts left Friday for North 
Carolina where he will remain dur
ing the summer months.

See our bargain counter fur spec 
i-ls in odd tizes of Regal shots- 
I ' i a S2.48 up. Sanford Shec & 
C!oiling Co. 77-ff

Judge and Mrs. Nicholson who

Speaking of the manufacture of 
cordage from Japanese cane bagasse 
it is interesting to note thnt n large 
factory for this purposo hns recently 
been established in the Hawninn 
Hands. \Vhcn the big development 
of the Valparlso project gets going 
it is going to inrun a lot far Wnlton 
county. The crop is a sure one in 
this sertion und the land admirably 
suited for it.—DeFunlnk Breeze.

Complete Cotton (iin Outfit for Snlc 
L. A. Brumlcy of Sanford, Fla., of

fers for Immediate sale complete 
cotton gm outfit:

One gin outfit , . 
levator

*, It is n good thing for this section 
thnt the Board of Trade intends to 
take up the labor problem: This is 
one of the incst serious propositions 
that confronts us today nnd we 
sTfû dd do all in our pcscr to keep 
what labor we have in 'this section 
instead of scaring it away.

Suction 
.Single box prccss 
Condenser seed blower nnd Jielllng 

j for complete outfit, also one I nir- 
liatiks Morse Company 35 horse 
power style II. Y. engine.

This is a practically new outfit, 
only tired one light season nnd can 
ho hod nt n reasonable price.

Also we have one four wheel 
trailer ns good ns new1, nt a bargain. 
Reason for selling, installing larger 
plant. 88-3tp

* Remember that when ITfsidenl 
Wilson designated June 28 as Na- 
t onnl Wnr Savings Day nnd culled 
upon tho entire population to save 
nnd to buy War Savings Stamps 
with their .savings, ho was pointing 
out a way in which everyone could 
iclp win "the wnr.

FOOD mLWIN
Maccabees Meet

All members.of tho Maccabees urc 
requested to he present at a meeting 
Thursday night nt 7:30 In Masonic

" W A I L

* xc ciln better appreciate why we 
should now buy only the things wq 
need when we stop to think thnt-fn 
the . nut the supply of labor nnd ma
terials ir&s been- rhletly consumed by 
ordinary civilian needs while-npw a 
urge proportion of it must be de

voted to the needs of the zrmy and 
nnvy. It is self-evident that t iyo 
nhor and materials, the supply of

before July Iht, 1918, by the City 
Council for the purchase of wood on 
lot nt corner of Second nnd Pal
metto.

J. C. Roberts,
85-Vtc * City Clerk.

Grow cow-peas for hay. better still, feed the crop to hogs 
qnd cuttle, or cut and turn it under. The added humus nml 
nitrogen will he worth big money to you.

Order Seed Now■ "Do you hnvc- to bo 'cranked' or 
nro you n self-starter? • There arc 
plenty of men and boys who will go 
f they i e r n n k e d  and started, 

coared anil pushed or pulled. It is 
tali! thnt the great characteristic of 
the Ameri-rn soldier is that ho has 
nltintive. He la a self started: Wo

.Wo can supply good seed cow-pens, all popular* varieties, 
or mixed, at reasonable prices. Prompt shipments can he 
mndc. Write, phono.or wire for prjees.Lei Me Examine Voor Eyes Srrnwny Calves - .

What makes n cslf scrawny—off 
its feed? Germs—parasites in the 
intestines, * Why not free them or 
this trouble? If you will give.the 
calf some B. A. Thomas Stock Rem
edy in its feed, within n week you 
will see It brighten up nnd in four rr 
five weeks you won’t know thc^calf. 
Costs you but n few rents and we 
will refund that if it doesn’t do ns

Independent Fertilizer Co.
• Jacksonville, Florida

For Bumper Crops Use Favorite Fcrlilizer
Ine," says Capper's Weekly. For 
rstnnce, how many times do yotr 
uve to be reminded to attend to 

something before you attend to It — 
low many times do you have to ho

L. Allen Sedd Co., 
Sanford,. FlaI Ik* K l^ tU k  ns*nriM «ts f«r 

< l-*rrm Jiit^ a » j ' i h «  G U & SH H  for
i n ,  I  mi all M k U  of »l»

•«. NO MAPI EM lb* o*l a r t  of jou», 
» • « . . t  ,* o r GLAUSES 4 * M l *U* 
f *a m f w t l j ,  cat] *a m*.

1 •• M /  * r«  that  i H f M b  t* f x M .

Tl*  • '»  l«»ll*4 I* n i l  far c a m -lu tlo *  
l i l k * .

put-lt-ofT-habit
ailment?

or the forgetting
W. S. S.-IIeod^uarlern ,

W. S. S. Week headquarters have 
been established in the Bower & 
Roumillat drug store on First stroet. 
Information as to the drive may be 
had at any time upon application to 
those in charge of the headquarters, 
.Mrs. W. L. Morgan and $!«. W. E.

\  Tho New York Tribune recentlrl 
■aid editorially that "Victory is 4- 
qyeation dt means," and then lE 
went on to list tho means. Thesjt
are: . .

First, the raw materials.* # BSecond, the plants where .raw ma
terials are converted by Industrial 
processes*'! nto sinews of war. .

For Barns, Fenices, 'Out-Houses
• * - •

DR- E A H O f  F M A N
*  IV rk m Ori**l>. HmUi

Watson, asaisted by Mra, E. M 
Galloway • In charge i of the head 
quarters. ,
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Sanford Business Men Should 
Wake Up

The agricultural appropriation bill 
la still pending but when ’It haa 
paaaed Sanford ahould get busy on 
the proportion of Ideating that de-

PSfit'fj r

Prominent S p e a k e r s  WU1 
Address the People

The campaign for War Savlnp 
c.impj doaea today with a big rally 
on t h e  lawn of the Carnea Hotel 
„h*re prominent apeakera will ad- 
drr*> the People. ’ The atorea will 
dote and It will be made a memory 
»b!e ocraalon. Among the prominent 
tpeakert will be Hon. C. A. Caraon 
ol Kissimmee, formerly our elate 
itnator and prominently known all 
over Florida.

While the big drive ends today it 
U not desired that the people atop 
buying War Savings Stamps today 
but that the good work continue un
til the last day of Seccmber. The 
drive this weak has been moat suc- 
c«»ful from evcr>’ viewpoint and the 

| __jrtual-roult*-will be given In an
other issue of this paper.
Telegram From Hon. J. F. ( .  Lrlggs 

Sl&t£ Director W» S* S« (. iinipfliiin 
77J px Govt. .

. Jacksonville, 6:02 p. m.. June 27
Schellc Moines 

Sanford, Fla.:
Tomorrow Florida patriot^wF and 

devotion to the cause which tile Nn- 
tion is espousing will bp weighed In 
the balance and is the day on whirh 
the line will be drawn between the 
patriot anil the slacker. Those wi.- 
enlist in this gTeat cause of sacri
ficing and lending to their govern
ment will be entitled to the full 
measure of upplause that the boys 
in France will accord these who do 
their duty at home. Please- express 
to each member of your committee 
the thanks of the'government vested 
in me for the splendid work they 
already have done and for the suc- 
rtssful consummation of all their 
labors on tomorrow and let their 
tlogan be President Wilsons his
toric utterance, "MAY THERE HE 
NONE UNENLISTED ON THAT
DAY." -
7:21 p. m. Griggs.

— W—S—S—
The people of Sanford and Sem

inole will ace by the above telegram 
that those In authority are expecting 
Seminole county to anawer the call 
by going "over the top" and then 
"Carrying on."

Let each man, woman and child 
go to the Carnta Hotel Park this 
afternoon between the hours of four 
to six and subscribe to their limit in 
War Savings.

C. W. Brown..........   1,000.
•Mr. Booth..------------------  1,000.
‘ IS YOUR NAME WRITTEN 
TH ERE-W H Y  NOT? ♦ 

—W - S - S —
Semlnole’a Half Limit Club

Mrs. R. A. Newman....I.-.___  $600.
Mrs. W. C. Hill...... ............. _  $600.
Herald Printing Co..................  600.
Bower-Roumlllat....„.........600.
S. O. Chasp.„,^........................  "600.
A. M. Thrasher..... ........   600.

Numbers For Young Men Are 
Given Out ;

Washington, June 27.—America’* 
class of 1018 atood at attention to
day aa the numbers assigned to each 
young man attaining his majority in
the year ending last June 6 were — . . . .  r —........- - -
drawn In the national draft lottery, -lie spirited cltlaen of this city should 

Historic events of a little less than*' 
a year go were repeated, as Born a

Presbyterian Church 
Tife usual services Sunday, to 

which the public is Invited.
Our evening service begins at 8 

o’clock. *
A recent visitor to the church re

marked that it was the roolest place 
they had been in during the week. 
We have various features which

large glass bowl in a committee room 
of the senate office building were 
drawn the numbers representing 
744.600 youths, the majority of 
whoih within a few months will be 
enrolled in the forces fighting for 
democracy and against Pruislanlsm.

Secretary nakcr, members of the 
senate and house military’’ commiturtous mature* wmen .......— ...

would help in. this- hot--wcathur.i.t^** atld otbrr high gQ\CtjlDlgRl—fllr 
thick walls, fine ventilation and elec- fldala witnessed the '1™* nR ’F 
trie fans i blindfolded men of the little capsules

Come and try it. ’ Itrom ».,1P vach pf ,hp c“p.,u,.e‘-----------------------— containing a "master number to lie
DeCotte* nt Ft. Screven {applied in the 4,500 registration

Word comes from George De- districts of the country, according to
Cottes that he is at Ft. Screven 
•where he was obliged to stay a week 
or so getting inoculated and other
wise fixed up for the tank service 
and from there he will go to Gettys
burg, Pa., for more training. The 
enlistments for the tank clrps have 
closed as they have their full quota. 
Sanford now has Will Coulhourne. 
Fred Wight. George DeCottes and 
Reginald Holly in the tank corps 
and this branch of the service will he 
watched by the folks at home in the 
big drive that the allies will soon be
gin. Everett Hntes of Altamonte is 
also In the tank corps and is at Get
tysburg. _________

New Editor
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Drossier are 

rejoicing over the arrival of u new 
son which was born this morning. 
The young man seems to have a 
marked inclination for newspaper 
work and plans to have him relieve 
his. dad on the Reporter-Star in the 
near future are on foot. Daddy has 
taken a day off. —Orlando Reporter-
Star. .______________

MORE SEMINOLE SOLDIERS

the registration.
The setting for the lottery was a 

replica of that of July 20 last, when 
.the drawing of 10,600 numbers de
termined the liability for service of 
approximately 10,000,000 men. In 
the country at Jurge there was little 
of the excitement that attended the 
first drawing. A year of war had 
served to calm the American people. 
The lack of excitement, however, 
was largely occasioned by the fact 
that today’s drawing was fraught 
with only slight significance, owing 
to the questionnaire method of clnss- 
ifiration.

bear It in mind. Nothing cornea to 
thosa who sit down with folded 
handq and wait for a plum to drop 
in your lap. The-is the day of con
centrated effort and despite the war 
and other adverse circumstances 
this city should be eternally pushing 
and pulling for those things that, will 
mean something during the wnr and 
afterward.

In this issue.of The Herald U a
iong article-on—the* dehydrating"of 
fruits find vegetables as practiced in 
California and a perusal of this ar
ticle will give one up idea of th i 
magnitude of tins new idea if prop
erly exploited and hacked J ^-T he 
government. A plaryp'wtll belocnted 
somewhere in Florida and if central 
location, railroad and water trans
portation. lielntf in the heart of the

Ligny, leenyee. -
Marcoing, Markwahn.
Maubege, mobush.
Neale, nail.
Neillly, nuyee.
Nlanes, neen.
Noyons, nwy-on.
Pierrefonds, peearyrfon.
Pointers, pwahteeay. 
Pon-a.-Musson,. pwan-tah-moo-son. 
Quatrc-Braa, katr-gTah.
Rocri, rokrwah.
Routers, rooiay.
Roie, rwah.
Saine Die, san deayy.
Saint Quentin, san kantin.
Senlls, san lees.
Solesmes, salaim.
Suippes, awqcp. •
Thiuutcourt, teeo-koor.. * 
whielt, tcclth.

■*- TongrFs, lorigr." '
Tourcolng, toor kwnn..
Versailles, 'versay. _
Vervain, vervan.
Artois, artwoh 
Vosges, koxh.
Yscr, eser.— Detroit Free Press.

|Thc Bishop at Holy Cross
putiuuum, ......•. ........ - ------  - The Right Reverend, the Bishop
fruit and vegetable section of the jbo Diocese will be nt the Church

Twenty Three Boys Went to War 
Yesterday From This County

Seminole county will soon he well 
represented in the great war for 
freedom of the  nations of the world 
as they are going every dsy. \es- 

W'sr Savings. . iterday twenty three husky lads left
W 8 S. Meetings Held Oser the ncre for C a m p ’Jackson where they

• •• ■ . • * t  _ — I I  i  L .  m  n r l

County
Geneva led off Tuesday night 

with a rousing good meeting in the 
interest of War Savings Stamps. A 
number of people went out from

will be trained in all the modern art 
of warfare and will' soon go across 
to spank the Hun.

The HoAic Guards escaorted them 
to the atatlon yesterday and therer ol people weni ouv ..u... .

Sanford, some of them making short was a large crow^ out to bid them
speeches for the cause. After the good-bye. . ..
ipenking Mr*. Endor Curltet, dls-1 The Wight Grocery. Co. dlatrib- 
triet chairman for Geneva turnod uted cigarettes *ra°n*
the meeting over to’ County Chair-'them and the^ladles of thc «ed 
man M ain l and he at once began ’ Cross gave--them deUcioua sand- 
the taking of subscriptions for wichcs and they left with the good
Stamps, something like $2,000 being 
subscribed in a few- minute*. Mrs. 
Curiett of Geneva haa the situation 
well irt hand and Geneva will go over 
the top.

Lake Mary was second in the local 
meetings, holding there laat night. 
As was the case before, a number of 
Ssnford folk* went to the meeting at 
Lake Mary. W. V, Dunn, the dis
trict chairman opened the meeting 
and Introduced the speakers, after 
which subscriptions were taken. t 

Paola, under the direction of Mlsa 
Genevieve Ivey holds a meeting to
day at 2 o'clock and Mr. M. H. 
Massey, aa War Saving* Speaker 

-has been assigned'to address the 
meeting. ' ■ - *

’ L*ke Monroe hold* *a meeting at 
3:30 this afternoon and Chairman XL 
Stafford saya he la going to pack the* 
house and then make every one take 
out $600 worth . of War. Savings 
Stamps and ho will mighty near do 
R-, Dr. £. D. Brower, who has 
•ho^n hfa interest in the campaign 
by being a good worker in Sanford 
will address the people a t the Mon
tee meeting. .

—W - S - S —
.* $1,000.00 Limit Club 

S- Rapp___ _______ L - H i  $1,000.
D»»tton Co.......____________ 1,000.
D. F. McCuller___ _____ — 1,000.

\  ^owell-8peer„L-u^____L------- 1,*000.
f in t  National £ank. ___  1,000.

wishes and the prayers of their rel
ative* and many friend*.

Those who left yesterday and sev
eral who will leave in the next thirty 
days were as follows:

Alton Wilson Wise 
David Alexander Robinson 
Lafayette Humphrey .,
Charles Frederjc Reese 
Verne Costello Messenger 
Fred Bolly . .
Edward Oscar Chittenden 
Walter Baxter Miller 
Constantinos th Stavala*
Clifford Fleming Proctor 
Archie Brantley Lile*
Horace Franklin Rauleraon 
John Wealey Hagan 
•Clarence'Reltua Currie 
Joseph Townsend Nixon •
August Mitchell Remusatt __ 
Carl Bradbury 
George W. Morgan 
LeRoy Burton Bragg •
John William Booth 
John R. Bryant 
Jacob Payne 
James-Oecar White*
Martin Luther Willl*m*on , 

ndell Cates • ‘
onel Burdick -  

„ Herbert' MeCailln “
Joseph Leinhart. , •
Dr. MeCaslln goes to Tennessee 

to  be called in-thirty day* and Earl 
Burdick alao an alternate will be 
called in thirty daye. 'j

Today’s drawing was to determine 
only the relative summoning to thc 
colors of the registrants as finally 
classified by thc local boards under 
thc questionnaire system. All of the 
youths whose numbers were drawn 
today will be assigned to the,various 
five Hasses on the basis of informa
tion furnished by the questionnaires 
now being mailed out. The new reg 
intrants will he placed at the foot of 
the list in each class in their respec
tive districts in the order In which 
the number are drawn today. In 
that respect only will today’s drawin 
affect the registrants. . . .

Statements made recently by Pro
vost Marshal Gen. Crowder and Sec
retory Baker indicate that all of the 
new registrants placed in Class 1 will 
be called before the end of the year. 
Accordingly not more than a few 
months will elapse at thc moat be
tween thc calling of men in Clans 1, 
whose numbers are among those j 
drawn first1 and those whose num
bers arc among the last to be taken 
from thc bowl. The first few num
bers to be drawn were taken from 
the bowl shortly after 9:30 o'clock 
by Secretary Baker. Later attaches 
of the office of Trovoet Marshal Gen. 
Crowder, were blindfolded and with
drew the capsule* from the bowl. As 
the number* were drawn, they were

stole mean anything Sanford can 
easily get thU plant. .

But this plant will not he located 
here unless the efforts of the Sanford 
Bonrd of Trade nre bucked by the 
business men of this city. Thc* site 
will probably be donated by other 
cities who art making strenuous ef
forts to get this plant and Sanford 
can and will donate the site. A 
delegation will probably need to go 
to Washington to interest the de
partment and jay before them the 
map*, and data concerning the city. 
After the department is interested 
and the government calls for an ex
amination Sanford will win hands 
down but all this will take effort on 
our part and going *to sleep on the 
job will not get it. _

President Holly of the Board, of 
Trade wired Senator Fletcher*about 
the matter and received the following 
reply:
R. J. Holly, Pr'trident Beard Trade' 

Snr.ferd, Ha.: J- '’
Agricultural appropriation' bil* 

k iH undlng. Am mailing copy of

if the Holy Cross this Sunday night 
loth Sunday after Trinity) at 8 p. m. 
for the purpose of administering the 
snerament of confirmation. He will 
also be the preacher at Vespers. 
Everyone, ns always, is most heart
ily welcomed at Holy Cross Church.

’ Victory Is Ours—If?
On Monday morning, June 24th 

began the drive on Wnr Savings 
Stamps. In order to help in this 
struggle we must enforce theso 
drives, which doubtless seem to some 
people that they 'arc being Imposed 
ujjon. But the man, woman or 
child that buys as many W. S. S. as 
possible will never, regret it.

If you have a loved one or even a 
close friend in the army or perhaps 
on the baltlcfront can you not real- 
lie it is for them we are making 
theile sacrifices and for them we arc 
giving our money?

If we arc not willing to make these 
sacrifices it may result in world wide 
kaiieristb. • * * •

a in |u .u „ lk. ............- .....„ .  , No, we shall never let it be so. We
conference report which is explnnr- w||| uphold our Liberty and our 
t,;ry. Drying nnd dehydroMrr jtsrs-and Stripes to the end, giving
amendment arreed to In ccnfrrrnrc. 
Will be glad to recommend to Secre
tary of Agriculture-that advantages 
of Sanford be investigated at proper 
time.

Duncatf'V, Fletcher.
And from.this reply we glean the 

information that the location must 
win on its merits and when the time 
comes Sanford should bo placed 
prominently before thc department.

Please remember this, you dtlrens 
of Sanford and remember that your 
presence 1» earnestly ’ desired at the 
next meeting of thc 8anford Board 
of Trade which will be on Tuesday,

announced and written on a large July 9th. This Is your business and 
blackboard. When the blackboard j you should attend to it. 
was filled, it was removed to be pho- 1

nil of our money possibly into Llh- 
erty Bond* and W. S. 8 . It i» not 
too much to ask.

Our boys have been called upon 
to give uO our lives, while we sre 
railed upon to give only .our money 
and our time to War Savings 
Stamps and Red Crose.

Which is the greatest'sacrifice, 
friends, and which are you moat 
willing to accept?
• Let us, then, one and all be loyal 
and true to our country and Victory 
will be ours.

Ruth Lossing, 
District Speaker on

Four Minute Men.

another substituted.
ytographed and

Ir\ comparison with the 10,600 
numbers required to be drawn a year 
ago, only 1,200 numbcri were drnwp 
today. The district having the.larg- 
cst number of men to register June 
6 reported somewhat less than 1;000 
registrants. To-provide for ite reg; 
latratlona and emergencies it was de
cided to draw 1,200 numbers. In 
the larger number of the districts, 
however, only the lower number*
will apply*

Official list* of the number* as 
drawn, baaed on the photographs 
taken of the blackboards will be sent 
within a f*w day* to the local boards 
to  be used in placing the men when 
the questionnaire* have been re
turned. • '  ,

» " -- ”
At the First Methodist Church 

Sunday, June 30th, the service* will 
be a* follows: Sunday school at 9:30 
a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
7:80 p. m. Epworth League at 6:80 
p, m. All are Invited to attend and 
a moat cordial welcome awaits atran- 
gera. There will be some special 
patriotic services appropriate ' for 
•eaaon In anticipation of the Fourth 
’Of July.

Original Plan of Sanford Map .
. . ' -Is Success ,
Few people In this city are aware 

of the fact that they have a real 
broom factory in their midst. I t  
started with no blare of trumpet* o r . 
sounding cymbals but it represents 
the nucleus of what promise* to bo 
one of thc greatest mhnufacturing 
concerns of this city. This 1* the 
Palm Leaf Broom Company and the* 
plant Is established in the Walker 
building at the foot of Park avenue 
near thc Elks home. The plant is 
small as yet but gives great promise, 
of growth for tho palm brooms have 
come to stay and while Florida may 
not take kindly to them on tho sup
position that familiarity breeds con-
tompult l»-#ure-and-certala th*t-tha-
north will consume nil that the fac
tory enn make and even our own 
people nre sitting up nnd taking 
note of'thc Pain? brooms.

F. A. Stone is the manager and 
moving spirit of the new process 
nnd the man who first discovered the 
good qualities of the pnfmetto fibre 
for brooms, Mr. Vaughn, is assist
ing him nt the new factory, 
have all the necessary machinery for 
the manufacture of brooms and thc 
new broom called the Piney Palm 
broom is a sure winner. It is made 
of palmetto brush trimmed with pino 
needles, giving it the appearance of f 
a real broom corn broom and it is 
really a broom that will prove a 
ready seller upon any market espec
ially with thc price just half of 
of thc regular broom corn brooms. 
Thc war is making a diflorence in 
the price of brooms just Ilk© it is in 
all. other commodities and alter tho 
war Europe will depend upon Amer
ica for brooms and this will make 
even s greater shortago .of broom 
corn and thc palm fibre will come 
into its own. It is just , as good aa 
the broom corn any timo "and last* 
equally as well and those who have 
used thc Piney Palm are well pleased 
with it. The Wight Grocery .Co. of 
this city arc the distributors of tho 
Piney Palm In this section and the 
company have more orders than the 
present plaht can turn out, keeping 
thc force working every dsy to keep 
up with the orders. There are sev
eral firms .in thc north that sre de
sirous of taking the entire output 
and as this will entail the expense of 
more machinery and supplies Mr. 
Stone does not know just whit he 
will do, but this business certainly 
deserves the support of the Sanford 
people and if possible thU factory 
should be enlarged and put in shape 
.or the manufacture of a product 
that la bound to be a winner. It la 
factoriea that vse need here and thla 
is one that uses home products and 
product* that have an unending 
supply and this Is the chanca to help 
our city and help a growing 
prise at the eame time.

Visit the Piney .Palm 
and give-them a vford 
ment and when you want' a broom 
ask for a Sanford broom. It wUl 
help wonderfully.

Need Sewing Machine*
Tho colored Auxiliary of the Red 

Cross have fixed up workrooms over 
.•A'. E.‘ Philips' drug store on Sanford 
avenue and are in need of eewing 
ma v chines. If any ono has a sew
ing machine they are not using they 
could let this be known at. The Her
ald ofllco and thc machine will be 
taken care of and be put to good 
use making garments for wounded 
soldiers. 89-2tp *

. Fellowcraft Degree
At the next regular communlca 

tlon of Sanford Lodge No; 62 F. St
The Great Adventure

nun wi u » u w .« ---- - ---- --  -• - .  Btrsie Love, dear little Bessie
A. M. which will be held on Tuesday j Love, .In a chorus! Impossible, you
-----1— o- j  .» T.nn v-i- B>ŷ  j n t jj0 jjr |t  Q|

her new Pathe Plays she has th* role 
of a young girl who has theatrical 
ambitions and climbs by way of tho 
chorus. And just as Bessie Lov* In

Frehch War Words .Pronounced
Aisnc, ain. *
Oise, wax.
Amiens, amee-on. •
Solaaons, swas-on.
Bclleau, bellow. *
Chateau-Thlerry, ahah-‘ cc-teery. 
Ourcq, oojk. ,
Yprts.eep’r. * .**?'
Beauvais, bovay.
Bethunc, baythun.
Brley, bree. *» .

_ Chaulenel, shone. - •'
Croiallles, krawtil. 
Fere-en-Tardenols, fair-on-tardn- 

w*h. .
" Freanet-en-Wocvre, frain-on-woukr 

Haumont, adraon. • *
Le Quesnot', lur.ainwah.

evening. July 2nd at 7:30 .the Fel
lowcraft Degree will be conferred 
any every Maaon i* cordially in
vited to attend.

At the last communication the En
tered Apprentice Degree was con
I erred, in which the past Masters 
of the Lodge assisted moat prom- 
nently. Past Master G. W. Spencer 

acted as Junior Warden and Past 
Master II. E. Tolar aa chaplain, fili
ng the offices with credit to them

selves and honor to the Frtternlty. 
Past Master L. R. Philips presented 
the working tools and apron and 
Past Master C. J. Rumph gave thc 
lecture and delivered the charge.

Splendid talk* were given by Bro. 
Pratt of Jacksonville and Past Mas
ter* Philips, Spencer, .Rumph and 
Tolar of Sanford.

Masonry with her beautiful rititl* 
Impressive cercmonUa and the glor
ies of centuries clustering about her 
brow haa developed a 'science of 
right living which, for mental and

real life achieved stardom within s  
few months because ehe possessed 
charms and talents which art un
usual ao in "The Great Adventur*" 
she speedily gets out of the chorus 
iscauae she had a personality tha t 
.'.'got scrota." Little Mias Love 
charming in any role, bu t in the 
velvet knickerbockers which she . 
wears as a chorus gltl ahe will find 
her way to every heart. Tho pleturo 
is adapted from Henry Kltchell Web* 
ater's novel, "The Great Adven
ture," and will be a t the Btar The
ater Saturday. ‘ ,

• • -

In addition to the above feature 
Mutt anc} Jeff will be an addad 'a t
traction. *"

Mr. W. JU David was in Sanford 
this week from Brunswick, Ge.(Iguv UUU| W..IUU, IV. sueutei uu i WNK ITOIU imiDIWlCI, UB.(

moral development has never been I where he Ja employed building ships 
surpassed. * I for Unde Sam. \

..r->
.-*,»< -Vl



Lyric Theatre
“The Hom e of Para

----- ammintrand Ar t craft  T
Pictures.” Guaranteed —  
Attractions. : : : •-----

T O N I G H T

“Mrs. Danes Defense”
A Sanford Girl in one of Her Best Pictures. Also 

LYRIC SCREEN TELEGRAM

.WEDNESDAY

Mme. Petrova in “Exile”
At Picture tha t Pleases

. THURSDAY
The Dainty’ Nell Shipman in •

‘̂ Hc^Girl From Beyond”
FRIDAY

BERLIN via AMERICA
SATURDAY

The World’s Greatest Female Impersonator

Julian Eltinge in “Countess Charming”

;i: Vital—Vigorous—Thrilling
:j SEE OUR BOYS IN ACTION—THEY  ̂ARE WHIPPING

'tie THE HUNS. —^ —r— ^"l1 • , , _  _______  -rfi * ' - —— - * . . . • . -I - TT - A # ♦ . . . •

| From the Cool Calculating Destruction Wrought by the 
j:j Agents of the Huns in Our Country to the Utter 
;< Desolation on the Fair Fields of France r
$  1st Show 10:00 a. m. ADMieCIAKT. Children 13c plus 2c War Tax«15c 
K 2nd Show 3:15 p. m. AUlUlDDlUW. Adults 27c plus 3c “ “ 30c
!< 7:30 p. m. All Seats 27c Plus 3c War Tax - 30c

i$ -Seats Reserved At Bower & Roumillat’s Drug Store • .

m m m m m m m m x m m m m m m m m m m m m t H a m m m m x x M f l i

Children 9c pluOc.war tax -  10c 
Adults 13c ” *2c ” ” ~15c

Country___ William Willia...... ......
Qen. Von Schrauk, German

Commander_Wm.. Canfield..........
Phil Kclly'a Mother _..Emma Warren

FOREWORD
"Our whole strength wlll^be put 

Into this war of emancipation— eman 
cipntion from the threats and at
tempted mastery of selfish groups of 
autocrats.” —Woodrow Wilson.

Lyric Friday, June 28th.

Play to be shown at the Star The- great world conflict—and gone In to 
atre Saturday. “ The Great Adven- win! In the course of the film stor 
turc” 1s adapted from Henry Kit- spectators may see a realistic photo- 
chcll Webster’s well known book, graphic production of the life their 
“ The Painted Scene.” In it Miss sons, brothers, fathers and othcis 
Love gives a charming characterize- they love are at present living in the 
tion in the^ind of part in which she training ramps throughout the coun- 
exrels, thqt of a lovable young girl try and the hardships they will later 
who by her innocence and sweetness he privileged to undergo in the 
dispenses sunshine upon those about j trenches of the battleflrlds of Eu- 
her and is an influence for good. | rope.

coast, and everyone, everywhere, 
I will admire the beauty of the sea 
scenes. ,

The part of Ruth makes immense 
demands on the star. -She is first 
shown as n child of ten years, and 
then at different stages until she 
reaches winsome womanhood. Roth 
comedy and tragedy nre represented, 
and the powerfully dramatic csencs 
have been wonderfully handled by 
Miss Dana, who has already showed 
her capabilities in .this sort of work 
in “ Iilue Jeans,” Metro’s great 
special production adapted from the 
fine old play of the name name.

"Breakers Ahead’’ is a story of 
strong human interest, dealing with 
the real emotions of real people.

from Mrs. Snyder! Mrs. Snydw
believes in War Savings and she it 
showing that Chuluota as a wholt 
believes in them also.

• . W. S. S. Thrifts
Seminole Co. Dank 230 It
Mrs. J. E. Snyder

Chuluota....................... fio
Sanford Post Ofllce....... 11 itt
F. J. Neimeyer, Long
. wood-------- ----    3 II
J. D. Jones, Oviedo......  4 O
*• Figures refer to the number el 
stamps and not to the value.thereof.

A MU S E ME N T
breakers Ahead at Star Tuesday 

Charming Viola Dana again, in a 
role that hnn been espeeially written 
to suit her winsome personality — 
although Miss Dnnn is a star of bril
liant und versatile attainments who 
asks no odds of anyone. "Breakers 
Ahead” is a storjpof the sea and sea
faring' people. Bluff .old "Captain 
Scud, Eric Pixley, his first mate, 
Mike Burley, the ruffian willing to 
steer "The Wasp” upon the rocks in 
order to collect the insurnnre money, 
and the little waif, Ruth, who grows 
up with the sound of the salt sen 
pounding in her eats, becomes very 
real to the spectator. "Breakers 
Ahead" will appeal to those who 
dwell near the sea, and also to land
locked people who live far from the

W. S. S. Agents Doing Big Buslneaa
The following Is a list of tho re

ports received by County Chairman 
Mainca in the War Savings Stamp 
sales for tho week ending June 22nd. 
Particular attention is called to the 
fact that the Seminole County Bank 
has the largest report, of any previ
ous week. Also attention ia called

. Bo Diligent
Let everyone thnt hnth n calling b« 

diligent In ptfnmnnco of his employ- 
meat, so as not lightly or without rea
sonable occasion to neglect It.—Jeremy 
Taylor.First Bessie Love I’lclurc'Announccd 

The first picture in which limit- 
Love figures as a Pathe star will k( 
“ The Great Adventure,” u I’fitha

JStfgKk WIVES 
,rigBft MOTHERS 

tim N S  SISTERS 
. f W '  HUSBANDS 

FATHERS 
.P -  BROTHERS 

SWEETHEARTS
IraM.Lowry. i.

Star Theatre
Admission Cut to 10c and 15c Total

Why Pay More when our Picture!,
Screen, Ventilation and Machines are Bet
ter?.
TUESDAY — The Uni Hy Villa I)ann in ” B c :L- 

c « / h e  d.” AL*o li nt thrilling Kuri.l ”T e 
Woman in the W cV

WEDNESDAY — The dainty Gladys II le.c h
“The La* t of (he Can •b y t/’nlson I an iy C n>• • •ey . . „

THURSDAY — “ For Ihc Freed mt f l hc  WoVd” 
See our boys on the 1 H ng Line.

FRIDAY — J. Warrei Knnigan in “A Ma 
Mari", also Mutt and Jeff.

SATURDAY — B cshIc Lo* c in “ The G ca Ad 
lenlure” uho n Kip-!tom in* Ccme y.

----------Coming ----------
Pearl White in “The House of Hate" a 

serial and Machte, the strongest man 
in the world In “The Warrior”.

“FOR ;.. ,  '
FREEDOM OF W f e - J ,  ^

\, ^ * i

AT THE STAR THEATRE — THURSDAY

"Berlin Via America”
By Elsie Van Name. Locale—On 

the way to Berlin. _
Phil Kelly, of the U. S. Secret Ser
v ic e —Aviator and veteran of the

1 • Spanish-Amctican War....................
. — .....................Francis Ford ........ •„
Rest* Lcckley, an American girl 

"who dors her Lit," Kelly’s
Fiance .....Edna Emerson........

Col. Lockley, Rote’s father .....*......
............. ........ .Jack Newton..**.....'....

Gen. Joseph Cooper, of the U. S. Se
cret Service, Kelly's chief................

'  .......... . George Ilcnry............
Karl Shamme, German secret-

agent-------- ,.!^..Ed. Dorhan...........
John Harris, Germaft secret .

agenta___ ...GeorgeJones......l:.~.
Madge, an Orphan....Lola Scott...:...-, 
Bud, Juat an American bey—that’r

ail .......Francis Teeney
Lieut. Milts, a Traitor, to his

Freedom of the World, War Drama 
• Thrilling, atirring patriotic Film 
apcctacle, thrilling romance of world 
struggle. • * .

"For the Freedom of the. World,” 
said to be the greatest war spectacle 
film ever conceivod, comes to th ? 
Star Theatre Thursday.

The story—a talc of love and de
ception, cowardice and heroism xh- 
.he highest order—was written by 
Captain Edwin Bower ilcsser, ar. 
officer in the American Legion of 
.the Canadian expeditionary forces, 
and produced by Ira M. Lowry. Its 
scenes are laid in Candaa, the United 
Slates and on the battlefields of 
wastern France.’ */ /

Probably never before has a'w ar 
picture bqen seen which rets forth In 
a more effective janr.cr a pictorial 
.exposition of the reasons why the 
United States has cornu Into the

j^C A P t Ed w in  Bo w b b JBbssh io

T h e  f i n a l  s u m m i n g - u p  o f  
t h e  h i m *  o f t h e W o r l d W a r

AT THE S T A R  THEATRE 
THURSDAY .

Matinee 3:15 Evening'at 7:30
Total Admisf ion 10c ahd^llfc

'<• Matinee Dally at 3:18. Evening Performance regins at 
{ , . V*- 7:30 Except Satnrday then at 7tlS. • *
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C O U N T Y  H A P P E N I N G S
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

GENEVA

Hon. R. J. Holly, Rev. M.'-H. Mu* 
sey, Hon. Schelle Maine*, Mr*. Gal* 
loway and Hon. T. W. Lawton of 
Oviedo. /

Letter Brown, who it toon to leave 
for the navy, took a party, of friends 
for a day of joy riding last Tuesday, 
visiting a number of the beautiful 
towns of the atate. Those going 
were Mis*et Claire garrison, Kate 

LWaynea.vilIar-N^-Crr-1 u t —Wednesday FlynL—Helen- Moran '  and Mresart.
W. A. Whitcomb of Bloomington, 

—111., U visiting Mr,-and Mrs.~M.~E. 
Dooley, and also looking after busi
ness interests here.

The ladies 'from Sanford visiting 
the Red. Cross workers here last 
Wednesday were ^Mrt. Z* Puleston, 
Mr*.' David Speer,' Mrs. Geo. Speer, 
Mrs. Henry and Mrs. Connelly. *

Mr. and U n . J. A. Dann and 
Miss Edith Dann returned to their 
home in Miami last Friday, after 
having spent a week with Mrs. 
Dann'a mother and sisters of this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pattishall 
and Miu Georgia Pattishall left for

to be gone 'all summer.' ___
— Mrs-.‘-MrL*‘B«kerand'fath¥r‘,"TrJT 
Gilmore are spending several weeks 
at Coronado Beach.

Rev. Hllburn. of Sanford favored 
Geneva with a splendid sermon last 
Saturday morning at the quarterly 
conference meeting of the Method
ist church. Those hearing him were 
indeed fortunate. On Sunday morn
ing another treat w u  in store for 
them in the sermon of Rev. White, 
presiding elder.

Last Tuesday evening a rally w u  
held at the town hall In behalf of 
the War Savings Stamp campaign 
now on. Able .speakers from San
ford were present in the persons of

Don’t
* f *

Let Your Stock Suffer
• *  •

: . U S E .
,  * ' *

Cow Ease to Keep Off Flies

xiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiinixxiiiiiiiiiuixiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiii:

j Elder Springs Water I

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily

Glenn Mills and Lester Brown.
iftra. Claude Raulerson, Mrs. J —V» 

Wicks, Mrs. Taylor and A. B. 
Doane were a party motoring to Or
lando l u t  Tuesday.

ELDER SPRINGS
Will Lynch is making home folks 

li first visit since he became a sol- 
fer boy at Camp Wheeler. Will 1s 

proud of his Uncle Sam and will sure 
be going back.

Mrs. Fred Slneath of Armoa, Fla., 
is visiting old friends in this’ vicinity 
for the first time in many years.

Mrs. M. E. Smith is the proud 
slayer of a targe rattle snake on last 
Monday measuring 6 ft .9 In.*, ten 
rattlers., Mrs. Smith killed him with 
a hoe the same length u  the snake.

Lafayette Humphrey of Okeecho
bee City is making home.folks a vis
it before leavlrig for army training.

W. T. Humphrey and son, La
fayette have returned from Jack
sonville where they have been spend
ing s few days With W. T. Humph
rey Jr., and family.

M. M. Lord made a flying visit 
home, spending Saturday night and 
Sunday. Mr. Lord is now employed 
at one of the ship yctrds in Jackson
ville and likes it. fine and will move 
his family up there before long. •

Mrs. B. J. Overstreet and children 
of Lockhatr spent several 'days with 
her mother, Mrs.-J. M. Wynn^last 
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wheeler 
nnd James Cassidy have returned 
from Miami. They took the trip in 
Mr. Wheeler's big car nnd report n | 
very pleus&nt trip. '

\\. Lord spent Sunday with 
home folks.

■ Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bowman were 
the dinner guesta of Mrs. W. T. 
Humphrey Inst Sunday.

- » »*  -r : ■

Forrest E. Gatchel, formerly Supt. 
of ourInterm ediate Dept, in the 
Sunday school!* now in the navy at 
Key W eetJn intensive training for 
service a t a gunner. He expects soon 
to be ahooting aubmarinet.

Miss Edieth' C. Stewart, formerly 
Supti of our Beginners' Dept, is now 
at St. Timothy’s Hospital, Philadel
phia, In training for service u  a Red 
Croei- nurse.

Chaplain George Hyman writes 
that he-ia well and is located “ in a 
pleasant place, in France,” but Is not 
permitted to teH of the things his 
regiment is doing. Indications are 
that his division is in action at the 
front.
•Mrs. Schelle Maine*, our Sunday 

school pianist U spending the sum
mer with her parents in ’Dpyton,Ohlo 
Mist Ruth Lowing now presides at 
t  it piano.

Mr. George D. Ballard of Texaco 
Oil fame of .our Intermediate Dept. 
He knows how to keep the wheels 
well oiled, and the department run
ning smoothly.

Mias Marion Gove, after complet
ing a business course in a well known 
business college has returned to San
ford to accept** position with the 
Seminole County Bank; she is the 
charming Supt. of the 
Dept, and with the aid o 
did corps of teachers is 
lent Sunday school work.

Miss Rosamond Rad1 
the sweet girl graduates 
school is one of 
teachers in the

Beglnnera 
ler splen-

do cel

ord I>f 
fgh

our enthusiastic 
Beginners Dept.

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 
- of 99.98 Per Cent.

1 T. 0 . Charles Distributor j
1  PHONE 338 1

xiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiuxiiiifHiiiiixxiiiiiiiiiiiixiimiiiiniximiiiiimx

Sanford Vulcanizing Works
314 W. 1st ST.

E. W. DICKSON 
SANFORD, FLA. PHONE 67

AUTO TI*ES AND TUBES REPAIRED 
Auto Tires, Tubes and Anything for the Tires 

STARTING BATTERIES

A L L  R E P A I R  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

FREE AIR SERVICE

Complete Line of McKin
ley’s Standard and 

Popular Music

lOc Per Copy

Come in and Hear the
«

New Columbia Records

Gibson & Wallace

EAST SANFORD
Mm. J. O. Mitchell, her two chil

dren and her mother, Mrs. Luke 
are upending some time in Starke 
with her grandmother and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Philip R. Andrews of Celery 
avenue is now at Saranac Lake in 
the Adirondacks spending some tipie.

Mm. E. P. Morse und family have 
gone to Daytona Beach for jhe sum
mer and have a cottage on Ocean 
drive.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Chamberlain 
nrc at Daytona Beach for some time 
and have a cottage on Ocean Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Hart and Mbs 
Ruby nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Row
an and Mr. ,und Mrs. I. Toyama 
spent Sunday nt Dnytorrw^each.

G. C. McDougal wns at home 
from Waycross, Ga., on Sunday and 
Mr. Hurnstill, foreman of the coach 
shop came with him for the day.

Mra. J. G. Hasty and children and 
Mr, and. Mrs. Wade Hasty and chil
dren nrc camping near the pavilion 
at Lake Harney. Tuesday evening 
u party composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Chorpcning and young people, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. D. Hart and Miss 
Ruby, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rowan, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Prevail and 
son, Neal nnd Miss Gertrude 
Vaughn took a picnic spper and 
visited the Hasty Camp aiyl enjoyed 
a fine fish fry and watermelon. .

W. J. David*is at home from 
Brunswick,*Ga., where he has been 
at work in the shipyards.

Sunday at Congregational Church
"Satisfying the Wants- of Christ” 

ua_4Jic text, "Givo me to Drink,” 
will be the subject for the morning, 
being the third on the sermon scries 
nn Christ and the Woman of Sa- 
mtuia.

“ Real Estate in Sodom, vs. Treas
ure in the Kingdom, or. Where ure 
we making Investments?” will bd the 
evening theme. The service begins 
at 7:30.

"The Power of the Cross In Af
rica” is the subject of the Christian 
Endeavor meeting to be led by Mrs. 
Ensmingcr. Meeting opens at 0:30.

There will be church service in the 
Upsnln church Sunday afternoon at 
four o’clock, now time, following the, 
Sunday school hour. Rev. Dr. 
Brower will bo in charge.

Chimes From Tho Temple
Come to the Temple and'lcttrh 

how to keen cool here arid hereafter.
Mr. T. 0. Charles is helping the 

good work by contributing an abun
dance of Elder Springs walor for our 
use,

• Mr. E. J. Taylor of the -Chero- 
Cola Co. tips presented us with, a 
Iprgo supply of beautiful fans.

Our aim. is to keep you comfort
able while you’worship with us, tho 
ladies are invited to take thoir hats 
off If they wish;, and the men are.In
vited to remove their coats,'lt

She is well fitted and naturally gifted 
for this week.

The scholars of the Primary Dept, 
are looking forward to their closing 
exercises next Sunday moniing,. as 
they -have invited thejr mothers to 
meet with, them for n special pro- 
grapi and the mothers will hot dis
appoint t :eir children.

Our pastor, Rev. Milo H. Massey 
has decided tc rhertrn cur cvcrin* 
service to 46 minutes for the next 
three Sundays. Time, 8:00 to 8:46 
p. m.

Our Sunday school orchestra con
sisting of Miss Rose Gallagher, Miss 
Adelo Rines, Mr. Sidney Kennedy, 
with Mbs Ruth Lossing, pianist and 
Mrs. W. E. Betts, chorister nrc doing 
wonders to improve our music.

Our trustees have employed the 
selective draft system for the pur
pose of securing a large supply of 
electric fans for each department of 
our building. There will be some
thing “stirring" in tho atmosphere 
next Sunday.

The best Sunday school secretary 
in the world, rtt our Judgment, will 
be at the Temple next Sunday morn
ing at 9:25. His name is Schelle 
Maincs, and he is a. “ plump good 
one." s

‘ Mrs. John 'T . Brady has contrib
uted a number cf excellent books for 
children ns a starter on our Sunday 
school library.

Mr. Peyton S. Forlson, formerly 
Supt. of our Adult Dept., is now 
working in the shipyards at Bruns
wick, Ga., helping Uncle Sam to win 
the war. His brother, .John Fortaon 
is with him working dt the same 
thing!

Mr*. E. J. Taylor, one of our In
ter mediate Dept, teachers has been 
ill, but we are glad to-learn is great
ly improved in health and we hope 
with soon be with us again.
'• Mrs. John D. Abrams has been 
missed from her class in the Begin
ners Dept., caused by h(?r serious 
illness. She is belter and will soon 
be back In charge of her class of 
little folks.

Mrs. A, M. Walker, who has been 
absent from the city for several 
weeks has returned and tnkon charge 
of her class of young ladies, the 
Fidelia Class.*

Mr. J. W. O. Singletary, secretory 
of the Convention Class is helping 
to win tho war by doing government* 
work nt Key West. He writes nn 
enthusiastic letter about the Red 
Cross nnd W. S. S. drives. He with 
the other carpenters pledged one 
day’s work each month for four 
months to the Red Cross; bought 
564.00 worth of W. S. S. to stort 
with und is buying more each Satur
day. This is the spirit that will win 
tho wnr. Mrs. Singletary has re
cently joined him nnd they arc now 
keeping house in Key \ycst.

There is lively competition be
tween bur Euzellnn and Rcrcnn 
Classes at the Temple, both as to at
tendance and contributions; .there is 
a challenge) out as to which class ac
quits itself best on next Sunday, col
lection to go to Columbia College. 
The Euzelian Class is headed by 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson, president, and 
Mrs. M, H. Massey, 'teacher, and 
the Bereans by Mr.- Ernest Betts 
president and Dr. J. T. Denton, 
teacher. The outcome will bo await
ed with interest.

has Been demonstrating these tpee- 
ial recipe* lately. -

Barley Corn Dear Biscuits “** 
(Fifteen Small Biscuits). .

1 \ i  cups barley flour 
1 cup corn flour 

teaspoonfut salt 
3 teaspoonful baking powder 
3 tablespoonful-shorttening-'
Liquid sufficient to make soft

dough (about 1 cup)____- -
Drop by spoonfuls onto tin and. 

amooth them on’top with knife dip
ped in milk or water. Bake thor
oughly.

Potato Cornmeal Muffins .
. 1 cup mashed potatoes 
i cup cornmeal 

teaapoonful aalt 
3 teaapoonful baking powder 
1 tablospom syrup 
1 tablespoon shortening (melted) 
i egg (beaten separately)
Liquid about 1 cup, medium toft 

batter.
Bake thoroughly one-half hour.

Spice Drop Cakea 
1 cup barley flour
1 cup cornflour 
H  teaspoon salt
1-3 teaspoonful baking powder 
H cup iugar- —
M cup syrup 

, M cup shortening
2 eggs
H to 1 cup liquid
Spice lo  taste *
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon allspice'' 

teaspoon cloves 
teaspoon ginger, If, desired.

Drop by the spoonfuls onto greas
ed tin and bake’in a moderate oven. 
. A nice variation In the above Is 
the omission of the ginger and the 
nddltlon 'of *1 cun* seeded railings.
Or, omit spires altogether and use 
cup each of raisins and chopped 
nuts. .I •

Quick Loaf 
2 cups barley (lour 

,1  cup corn flour
1 teaspoon salt
5 tenspoonful baking powder
2 tablespoons syrup
1 egg 
1 cup milk
1 tablespoon shortening

Yeast Bread—No Whenl
jji cup mashed potato
3 cups barley flour 
1 teaspoon salt

yeast cake
1 egg -
2 tablespoons syrup 
it cup water 
Sponge.
Bake one hour.

Riley M, Fletcher Berry, 
Emergency Home Dem. Agt.

-  . . i  i » — ■ i

RED CROSS MEETINp
Tho Third Friday of everv 
month will bo J b u S S  
meothigoUhe Red Cr6? 
at Woman's Club on Oak -• 
Avpnue, at 2:30 p. m. - K

__ JUNE 23. Ui>__

^  DIN GEE
Plumbing a n d  

G a s  F i t t i n g  .

Work Receives M y  I»e r „ 0B4 

Attention And Best Efforit

All

Opposite City Hall- V ' T elephone  N0 j j

BUSINESS CARDS
Ob* Inch Cards Will B« Published Da. 
dar Thla Heading At The Rate O t V M  
Per Tear.

O. S. VAUGHAN
O PTOM ETRIST  

EYES EXAMINED
and GLASSES FITTED

Schaal’a Jewelry Store. 123 W. First 8t

D r. D O W N I N G
Formerly of the U. S. Army

CONSULTING "PHYSICIAN
SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK BI.DG.

Dr. C. J. Marshall
Office 309 Park Avenue 

Telephone 291
Office Un: 10-12 a;m. & 2 4 p.m.

D R . L. D . B R O W N  

D E N T I S T
Office Y'owcll-Specr Building 

Phone 108 ■ Sanford, Florida

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
E. m nO L ’SON IIOl'.HIIOLDEB

Wilson & Hoasbolder

HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
PICKARD'S HAND-TAINTED CHINA 

GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE 
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHEP

LAWYERS
Sanford, Florida

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

’ o m e t !  IN THE COURT HOUSE

SANFORD .- - FLORIDA

FOOD Mil'WIN
THE

V A R

Notice to Our Customers
Notice -is hereby given that we 

will close our business at noon on 
Saturday instead of Thursday, dur
ing the three summer months begin
ning June 22. All orders received. 
up to twelve o’clock will be delivered.

HILL LUMBER CO.

Mlaa Wfiallng's Wheatleas Recipes.
The following redpea. are of par

ticular Interest, and value because 
they were originated by Miss Han
nah Worsting, U. S. Bread-Maker 
and Chemist, and tried out in tho 
government laboratories by her. She

D. C . BR O C K
MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRERi

Sanitary Steam Pressing, Hot Gasolnie Dry Cleaning. Allera- 
lions of All Kinds.on Short Notice 

Join Our Gentlemen's Valet Club. $2.00 Per Month.
S U IT S  $15.00 U P W A R D

CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AVL PHONE 174f * » *

Cypress Lumber
. ■ - 1—- * i ~Z'"

For Barns, Fences,'Out-Houses >
4 * -  , r , * i  «  ,•

Chase & Co., Sanford, Fla.
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FRENCH "HEAVY BATTERY AND DRESSING STATION

Why 8ol.ltude It Desirable.
Solitude Is the chief tupport of the 

affection*! It would be Impossible to lore your fellow man If you knew you 
coutd never set awty from him.—From 
the Atlantic.

___ Tlu» llliu;inilnii-«itmvH ii PwiieytliMii'y. iifiui.riUwiiiii^tH^.riiiiB ttr  the Sniiuik' fid'tnr, mill h 1'rcndi drmliiii
Khilfrui ltniit< ilftil* ly In llu* ri'iir of the lighting line In Flatulent/*

United States Ti res 
are Good Tires

A fomjMe 0f Galled Sutra Tires Is carried by the following Sale* and Ser- 
o . . vice Depots . ^ . .  -L. ,

f o o d

v m y iN. TH E

NEW RULES
of the ,

food Administration
The Sugar Situation

A number of causes have cumu- 
utrd to make our augar position 
acre difficult than we could have an- 
Hripited at the beginning of the 

r The Increased shipping needed 
by our growing army- In France haa 

I Vecfsiitatcd the curtailment of sugar 
iramportation, particularly from the 

■]oogfr voyage, and.haa thus reduced 
juppliw both of the -Allies and our- 
Klv« from remote markets. Some 
of the accessible sugar ; producing 
areas have proved a lees yield than 

anticipated, such as certain 
tfnt Indian Islands. The domestic 
beet and Louisiana crops have fallen 
below anticipation. There- has been 
,ome destruction of beet sugar fac
tories in tho battle area of France 
and Italy. We have lost consider
able sugar by submarines.

As dose an estimate .as we can 
mike indicates a reasonable expecta
tion from all sources of- about 1,000,- 
000 tons -of sugar fro United States 
tonsumpiinn during the last half of 
the | rrsent year. This is baaed upon 
the maintenance of the present 
meagre Allied ration. An improye- 

- ir.t-nt in shipping conditions would 
of ci iiTrc. relieve, this situation. iu 
ituanti'ies of sugar ard' In • unavail
able markets. We must, ln\jever, 
b;se the distribution of sugar during 
ihe'mxt «ix months, upon the above 
fid After that period the now 
\\.-i Indian crop, will be available.

Itedurc (’onsiimpilon 
Tbi* apply* cf 1,000,000 tons ne- 

ii-qi..t- s a rousidernblo re]luctiou in

.our consumption. To provide three 
pounds of sugar pel mlftnk per per

son for household use, to take care 
of our army and navy and to provide 
for rite necessary preservation of 
fruit, milk, etc., will require about 
1,000,000 tons of sugar for the six 
months. A household consumption 
of three pounds per month per per
son, together with the specinl allow
ance for home canning means n re
duction of some 25 per cent In these 
branches of consumption from nor

m al, but it is still rjearly double the 
ration in the Allied countries and is 
ample for every economical use.-

In the plan of distribution which 
will now go into force, tho less es
sential users of sugar, that is, con
fectioners, soft drink manufacturers, 
tobacco manufacturers, etc., will he 
hit the hardest. The Administration 
rpgrets intensely any action that will 
cause hardship to any individual, but 
the situation is due to tho Germans, 
not to this government. There are a 
number or substitutes available to 
the' confectioners upon which no re- 
■trictlons are placed.

In order to secure justice in distri
bution and to make the restrictive 
plans as effective os possible ' no 
manufacturer or wholesaler of sugar 
will be allowed after July 1st to sell 
nny sugar except to buyers who se
cure a certificate from the locnl food 
administrators, indicating the quan
tity they may buy. For the purpose 
of issuing those certificates the vari
ous users of sugar are divided into 
the following groups:

fA) Candy makers, soft drinks, 
soda fountains, chewing gum. rhoco- 
Into and cocoa manufacturers, tobac
co manufacturers, Havering Extracts, 
Invert* sugAr, syrups, sweet pickles,
Wtnwrttfc------------------------

lit) Commercial cannon*, veget
ables, fruit, milk, medirina) purposes, 
explosives, glycerine, ot cetera.

(Ci Hotels, resiaurauis, club-, 
dining enrs and steamsliips, boarding 
houses, hospitals, public institutions

addition a small fan for each mem
ber of congregation. . . ~ .

Ladies,' take your fiat* off,* Men/ 
take your coats off!

| Everything possible will be done" 
fofyour comfort.

Our pastor will be with u s  only 
three more Sunday* before taking 
hi* vacation. % * A  ̂ «

Our 1 evening semces ■ for this 
period will, last only 45. minutes, 
from 8:00 until 8:45 p, m.

Our Sunday school begins a t 9:30 
a. m. "W e've saved a place for* 
you."

Subject for morning dlsccurcse, 
"A Lesson in Obedience."

Evening address, "Waste Not, 
Want Not."
--•You cannot afford to misa these . 
set vices. • •• , .

"Come with us and w*e will do 
thee good."^

ing houses who lake care of ‘Jr* per
son-* "or more.

*0 ) Habers iiiui cracker manufac
turers of nil kinds.

nnuses. H o sp ita ls , p u ii i ic  in s t itu t io n s  j
and public eating tdace-t generally./' *E ' R(1' ail s-orw 11,1,1 "then* sell 
in which term are- iiichub-d nil Imurd-V***- ^"r direct consumption.

I* L'll.. D l . i ____ . 1.Musi File Statements
perstiii .in these categories..Everj

I must, before July 1st, or as soon 
thereafter a- the local food udminii-, rent of 
trator determines, make a statement makers

| upon a form that will he provided' cent, 
showing lb-, -tignr they hold or have 
in transit on July 1st. AH stocks in 
excess .*f three month/ supply at" 
the rate of consumption that will he 
allowed in each concern will he req
uisitioned by the administrator* and 
redictrilnited at once. Any stock 
li-ss than ninety days hot in excess 
of thirty days must be held subject 
to the local administrator far dis
tribution if necessary, depending 
much upon remoteness from source

will he required from dealers and i pounds nt any one time to any town 
manufacturers in the above groups1 customer, or mete *‘ an 5 pounds it 
will give the following further in for*j»i»y *>n«* lirm* to :• y one count y 
■nation upon honor. In the case of j customer. The latter may, however, 
Group A that is candy, soft drirks.’he varied by the If ci ladmlnisIruH r 
etc., im *t show the a mount of **ui.ar! ,o perron-' reinoh* front town. Tie 
used during the* months of July,.i n'tailer will do hi best not to sell 
August and September, 1017, nnd ! more than .*1 | * urtN per person per 
certificate- will, if The statements month to hoti** h ‘ders w hose n * 
are, correct, be based upon 5:» per operation will? li* ruicilcr is enrnis'.- 

to ll avtriif.e u-c. Ir«‘ cream ly sought, 
will be entitled to To I er 

i-ertificute will be Issued 
sepnrvttd ; fo r e in -h * m o n th 's  (>ur. 
chases

(■rnttp It th:i| i , <■ inii’e:*-!;.!
ennners. etc., will he git on e**r ill- 
cates ’ f r their necessary require
ments '"p any • *'l saga* by
them e\ it* (imb r tie  ev re»- ■ Ir*'.-- 
tion el the local foed adminislrn'.or 
will constitute a vMution of the reg- 
'ilulluits and rubject them to closing 
of business for the war. Any sugar 
in hand nt the end of the season

War-time Responsibility— 
Yours and Ours

National necessity has put a new  responsibility 
on every motorist.

Utmost service is demanded—the highest use
fulness of yourself and your car.

* *

Service and econom y are your only considera
tions. .

Our responsibility goes hand In hand with yours.
As the largest rubber manufacturer in the world, 

it is our duty to supply you with tires of unfailing- 
reliability and extreme mileage.

United States Tires are more than making good 
In this time of stress.

T hey are setting new mileage records—establish
ing new  standards of continuous 
service—effecting greater economy 
by reducing tire cost per mile.

There is a United States Tiro for 
every c a r — passenger or commer
c i a l —and e v e r y  condit ion  o f  
motoring.

The nearest United States Sales 
and Service Depot will cheerfblly 
aid you in fitting the right tire to 

-yotir needs.*

nf supply. It i* manifestly unfair niusl be placed at the disposal of the
Iccal administrator. Tht* adminis
tration appeals to this group to econ
o m ize  in every direction.

Group C—that is, public eating 
|litc*s, will be issued (citilica’ -s 
u| on the basis of three pounds for 
each ninety meals served. This in
cludes all public Vi ting place uses of 
sugar.

Group )1— ihat is, bake**, will re
live icr.il'.t ctcs for 70 » er cent of 

the average amount used during 
July. August and September, 1917, 
or alternately 70 per cent til that 
used in the mouth of June, 1918.

Group E—that is, retail stores will 
receive for July purchases certificates 
based upon the average of sugar sold 
during the combined three months, 
April, May nnd June, 1918.- Retail
ers must not sell sugar to nny of tho 
other'groups, that is, to no one ex- 

I cept householders', without taking up 
" th e  certificates of *such persons. 

They must not sell more than two

for any one' to he over stocked in 
such a situation r.s this as it must 
prejudice the common interest of 
regular (low of supplies. Our na
tional sugar supply dees not come 
from stocks bur arrives in monthly 
amounts und any attempt to provide 
ahead results in shortage. .Any at; 
tempts to accumulate, stocks in the 
Interim between now and JTIy 1st 
will lie us el cis nnd may lead to dif
ficult!**, for the food administration 
will construe any such attempts by 
dealers ami manufacturers as hoard
ing anil upon conviction uu punish
able by line or imprisonment. While 
in the law the same rule might Im 
applied to householders', the food ad
ministration proposes to rest ^upon 
the honor and co-operation o the 
householders not to hold more thnn 
a thirty day supply upon the hesis 
of three pounds per person in the 
household.

In addition to giving the quan
tities on hand the statements which

.Retailers tr.cy, is sit present, .sell 
25 pound- of sugar l** nny one house- 
hold for home * mining upon th* 
hnuM'i.nldei's ccr ifyit g that In* bar 
not bough* cli-vhv ore and agreeing t< 
return any bjil.uce unused for t hi* 
purpose. —-__ _

No Hired Itntionlng 
! will be sc* n by this ptt*o tint 

there Is no direct rationing *of th* 
householder. It would-cost tin- gov
ernment $5,P00,000 to put, the house
holder i n it ration card nnd will lale 
the service’of 100,000 people to carr.t 
it im*. We cannot nfiord the laboi 
of money and if householders will co
operate it can be avoided.

No wholesaler nr refiner cun sell 
ar.y sugar whatsoever-unless he rt- 
crives the certificate above m u
ttered. Any person in the above 
five groups who docs not file hie 
statement will receive no sugar dur
ing the war und action will nt o ce 
be taken against nny sugar he ma> 
have in hand in excess of thirty days' 
supply und he will lie charged wit) 
hoarding. We ask the co-opcjuttei 
of nil trades in our purpose, thet I 
simply to secure justice in dlstribi.. 
ttep.

Braxton Hcnchaln, 
Federal Food Administration,

. Florida.
■

At the Baptist Temple
Specinl Features Next Sunday: 

Plenty of Ice cold Elder-Springs wa 
ter; auditorium well ventilated nut 
cooled by six electric fans,, und it
_____________________ __t—.... .......................—

j If Y o u  Were j 
I a Prisoner \
: _ j
* in the compartment of a '* 
j German prison train, with *
J on armed guard over you, a \
J window open beside you, J
5 the train speeding through/L-
0 rin enemy’s country at thirty- \
0 five miles nn hour * J0 ' 00 0

\ would you jump j 
! and take the one \
0 chance in a mil- J» 0
; lion to escape? j
* 0
• U\vaathc‘'Millionth"chancc 0
• Lieut. "Smiling” PntO'Bricn j 
J took—he jumped from the *
\ train, he lived, and with tha J 
J otara to guide him, wounded J 
5 and lame he "crawled" two {
0 hundred and fifty miles \

through the enemy’s lines to l 
safety. 0

0
The story of his escape is 0 
told by him in our new serial * 
"Outwitting the Hun.” J

DO NOT FAIL j 
TO READ IT! j 
...........................i

GOOD TO THE LAST D R O P

MAXWELL
HOUSE
COFFEE
ask Ybun’cn ocE p

CRUISER VINDICTIVE, NOW BLOCKING THE OSTEND CHANNEL

COULD HARDLY 
STANDALONE

* 1
Terrible Suffering From Headache, 

Sldetche, Backache, and Weak
ness, Relieved by Cardri,

Say* This Texas Lady.
—  ; U

Gontales, Tex.— Mrs. Minnie rhll* 
pot, of this place, -writes: "Five yean 
ago I was taken with a pain In ta j 
left side. It was right under my 
left rib. It would commence with an 
aching and extend up into my left 
aboulder nhd on down into my bock. 
By that time the pain would be so 
■orero I would Lsto to take to bed, 
and suffered usually about three days 
. . . I  suffered this way for three years, 
and got to be a  mere skeleton and was 
so weak I could hardly stand alone 
Was not able to go anywhere and had 
to lot my hotuo work go...I suffered ., 
awful with a  pain In my back and I 
had tho hcadacho all tho time. I Just 
was unable to do a thing. My Ufa 
was a mlsory. my stomach got In an 
awful condition, earned from taking 
m  much medicine. I suffered bo much
Kin. I bod Just about given up' all 

pes of our. getting anything to* help 
me. .

One day a  Birthday Almanac was 
thrown In my yard. After reading 
Its testimonials I decided to try  Car 
dul, and am so thankful that I  did/ 
for I began to  Improve whan on the 
second bo ttle ...I am now a  troll 
woman and feeling fins and the  cure 
haa bean permanent for It baa been 
two raara alnco my awful bad health. 
I will always praise sad recommend 

, Cardui" Try Cardul today. ■  Tl

tr’
- Z.:. ;. i 1 Jt 1
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THE SANTORO HERALD

THE SANFORD HERALD the community, who had the time 
and money to do eo, s m o o t h  over 
■o*t5 one's mistakes which had

the life in the open, under the glad 
sunshine of the day and the soft ra
diance of the moonlight nights, the 
men who have .fought for home and

”  R .J .  HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, Business Manager

soitae one's 
reached the public car, try  to ex
plain why aucb and such things are 
not so, make a hero or heroine out 
of some one

country will soon revive from the 
terrible* experiences cf suffering from 
gas, exposure to the elements, 
wounpa from shot and shell and the 
pahgh of hunger and th in t.
* Already the list of wounded ex

tends into’the thousands and if the 
dread conflict continues another year 
It .will risach the hundreds of thou
sands and many of them will be so 
seriously Injured (that they will be 
unfit lot further service at the front. 
These will bo sent home and many 

•of them will be brought to Florida 
to be restored if possible to their 
former vigorous manhoosd. With 
the terrible effects of the nauseating 
and poisonous gas In their systems 
some of them will never h* able to

The Pay Envelope is the Best Doctor
Nurse your stamina Save your money dr you'll live to

. ‘ r«bN»fc*4 Em r Tuesday »nd FrMay .

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY who has done some
thing a little unusual, glvo the prop
er apace to the life of a departed 
dtiken, laud the bexuty and grace of. 
a bride, see that every, organisation 
that has met has-its name mention
ed, give the names of all the new 
officials of any order, announce the 
ekents which are planned, write up

'  i t . -  —  _  9 ____t  ___ a .  t . ..  . . .  _  _  f _  *

i\urse your stamina, oavu your money or you 11 live to curse self 
neglect. Human beings are like autos—they must have their own 
driving forces. If you race oh the rim, strip gears and get spark 
plugs sooty it cuts (Jown career mileage. Loose ways means lost 
jobs. Your pay-envelope should he your medicine and vour i w  
doctor. Get the habit—SAVE.

. CAPITAL $30,000.00 • . , SURPLUS $15,000.00

hllBSCBirnON ruicu IN ADVANCE; 
41NX TEAR * «*•••■•« a ***** <i * • •* • • •  * * * § 
BIX HI O NTH*! « « • * • # * • « 4 • • « • • • ! > * •  * • 
r t i u x x  M U M U H ............ i ..................... ..

ra ttT -i aa H-tatiH-CIrn M i l l  M a l f f  K e d
ISM . al (In r n b O n  al B u fw i ,  F taW i 

L'arfM Acl •t M a n s  S ri. 1ST*
the programs of entertainments, 
omit everything that ayould be omit
ted from publicity, write everything 
which*ekerybody wants you1 to write 
about, and withal make, no ene
mies?

Then you're partly fitted to be an 
editor of a small town'newspaper.— 
Milford (Wash.) Cititen."I pledge allegiance 

to my flag and the Re
public for which It 
stands; one nation In
divisible, with Liberty 
and justice to all."

If. R. STEVENSgo back to their pre-war occupations 
in offices and Inside, wbrk and a file 
In the open,- preferably In agricul-

R. R. DEAS 
A aftM ia

i THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS
V W  W W V V W W W W W  W W W W V W V V M X I U m x i m  m> -  > — — -

FENCE OR NO FENCE 
There will undoubtedly be at

tempts made at the next Session o 
the Florida legislature to afford gen
uine farmers some relief from the 
necessity of spending money for 
high priced fencing to keep out of 
farms and gardens the roaming ani
mals,

tural or horticultural lines will be 
the moat desirable tot them.

If. Florida proves a health restorer 
It wllllook good to them and they 
will naturally become interested In 
the state and many wilt feel that 
this. Is the plsce to settle and make 
their permanent home.

Engirfa Is already preparing to 
make-land settlements on her fight-

tsls of these countries of unspeak-^ shall be so completely crushed, that
able crimes, and have made their never again shall civilisation have to 
rulers pay the last penalty.in their pay the penalty which it would just-
own death, should we for one mo- ly have to pay If it  dealth' with Gar
ment consider meeting the repre- many or Austria or Turkey on any 
eentativea of these countries for terms except*those which the law w 
pegee. Unconditional surrender, not enforces upon the murderer and the 
with the thought tl^it this may carry outrager.
any sentimental effort ofsentimenU!* No decent man representing any 
tits or neurotics to save these .crlm- tj th iisaiHUffirs fighting to save clvl- 
inais from the Just penalty for their n a tion  should ever be asked to sit 
crimes, should be the determination Rt a peace table in company with 
of all the allies. , - those criminals. 1 Not until these

We are not fighting in any war criminals who have led In Germany's
such as the woild has ever known, criminality are dead, shot or hanged 
Wn are not fighting human beings in the presence of the assembled 
such as civilisation has know-n. We people of Berlin, Vienna nnd Con-

both long horn cattle and 
raxor back hogs.

We doubt if the time has arrived 
for a state wide "no fence" law,'such 
a law, as we understand it, meaning 
no fence for the farmer but that the 
stock man must confine his herds. 
There Is yet too much what we call 
wild land In the'state; land tha t in a 
measure will feed many hundreds of

Ing men who are returned wounded 
from the war;

Vsdr Mccum.
Palpitatingly, the Infatuated young 

man sought counsel at the baiasr of 
an undent nnd prayed the ancient tell 
him lioW he might learn of hla fair 
lady's faults, “Go forth rmong her 
women friends," spake tho TenenhU 
one, “and prnlso her la their hearing " 
—George Jean Nathan In Pack.

The government is 
rapidly acquiring title, deeds to large 
tracts owned by the hard,pressed 
aristocracy, who have been unable to 
meet tho war tax demands of the 
nation and have been gradually sell
ing portions of their estates and an
cestral parks to the government and 
also to former tenants, who are now 
becoming Independent farmers, as 
prices' are high for all farm products

WORKS BEAUTIFULLY 
The commissioners of St. Augus

tine yscently paid off the entire In
debtedness of the town except a 
boner issue of $65,000 issued for the 
purchase of tho water works system. 
The city owed $400,000 at the tjme 
the-commission toolrorer it* aflairar 
—Florida Grower. Which reminds 
us that once Miami was Interested 
in a commission form of government. 
Miami Metropolis.

Yes and Sanford, too.

head of stock and which a t the pres
ent time la fit for nothing else. 
Those who are the friend of the far
mer where His' interests are opposed 
to those of the stock man will urge 
for a lew th a t .will allow each town
ship,-voting-precInctr-eounty,-or-anjr 
other arbitariiy laid out district to 
vote on

who stantinople, ■ hould any man .ropre- 
auch aenting civilisation 'b o  asked to 
; of meet on any terms whatsoever pco- 
town pie representing these conquered 
kind, countries.
irers, qcc Df t j;e tcrrr3 Qf poacc should 
' ” e be tha t the Turk should be driven 
*cn' out of Europe forever, nnd no rem- 

1 nrr.t left of that power .which hna 
°wn* cutied Europe and murdered mil- 
dls ^on“ °* Christians and gloated In 

' their death. No power to organise 
0 nnd reshape its government for wnr 

* er purposes should he left to Germany 
. ttrc or Austria. These accursed nations, 
,0“t these nations who definitely planned 
 ̂ 0 to murder millions nnd loot the

| on world for their own enrichment, 
must never again have the power to 

GC begin another campnign of murder
Jfa,a and of looting, tion,
who On the battlefields of Europe, rod- 
ietn- dened by the blood of millions of 
pen- heroes, whose bodies hnve fertilized 

• o thousand battlefields, men will 
have died In vain and all the hero- 
ism be but a mockery if those who 

VGr̂  are left behind shall permit this tre- 
v,° mendcus sacrifice lo goowithout the 

or fullrst measure of punishment vpon 
kG<>ri the super-fiends whose . work hen 
. brought to thise millions of I itoos 
,nn* this fcaiful suffering and death'itself, 
n“' has (nought disease nnd permanent 

, .c disability to millions of others, tnd  
1 n has shrouded hundreds of millions of 
Jr 0 loved ones nt- home in sorrow which 
u '  | they will carry to the grave.

*\n* Our task Is to crush that fiendish 
c r ! power and grind it into atoms, and 

Io r ,scatt\;r three atoms to the winds cf 
r®',the earth, that never ngain may civ-. 
1 * dilation ha\e  to face such a torirrn- 

' IK dous ordtnl of suffering.
IWT T) nf In* n tlinnanhiJ A I n ̂  1 1

and their intensive mothoja of firjn: 
ing—acquired'through years of oper
ating small farms on a high rental, 
they, are reaping good profits. If 
the United States finds it opportune 
to place a certain portion of the 
wounded whore they can livo in the 
open and in a position of independ
ence, Florida i^ould present a grand 
opportunity in this connection, an 
here they could operate the year 
around nnd enjoy the benefits of the 
open air and world of green and cli 
mate mild.

Following the example set by Eng
land the government could

the question of fence or no 
fence without having to go to the 
state legislature for special pcrmls-

Thcresion, as ia now the 
could he nothing fairer than that and 
yet undoubtedly such a bill will meet 
with fierce opposition and will bo 
fought.hard, by the stock men.

We believe thnt this is the first 
time in Florida that very many can
didates ever ran on tickets for and 
against fencing. This is a clearly de
fined Issue In DeSoto county, where 
thero has been a great deal of fence 
cutting and where the stock man 
who really wishes to be just to the 
farmers and so fdneo in hia own 
stock is not getting a squat u deal 
and so far as 
team no serious

Fertilizer and Feed BagsThe Timcs-Union puts Sanford in 
the class of towns that "also" have 
curb markota. Sanford was. prob
ably the first to estsblish a curb 
market and deserves that distinc
tion.— Palm Bench Post.

You are right, Joe. We were "the 
first" and while our market la not os 
large as It should be on account of 
so many home gardens we still cling 
to tho idea and believe it is a good 
one.

Sanford Junk and Bag Company
Opposite Star Theatre 

P. O. B .XI192 S srfo rd , Fla.
secure

title to largo tracts of land in Florida 
at nominal prires now and allotments 
could he made according to amounts 
decided upon by the hoard which 
will be in charge of the awards or 
rewards for rervice and the injuries 
received. As many of the soldlem 
and officers will he untrained in agri
cultural methods tho plan adopted 
by England of establishing a central 
farm in each district, where the men 
will ho taught farming on tho best 
lines nnd trained to take caro of 
themselvca and the land assigned to 
them, could he adapted and this 
should prove prnctirnl nnd hencrfxinl 
to all concerned.

While America bus been in the war 
only a little over n year nnd ia just 
beginning to take an active part in 
the real fighting, It' Is none too soon 
to begin to plan for the nftermath 
and Florida and its people will he 
glad to welcome the wounded heroes 
of tho grent confiirt and give them 
every assistance in re-estahllshlng 
themselves in pleasant surroundings, 
bo that their future may be a happy 
one and the terrible scones, of con
flict may he forgotten by contrast.— 
Times-Union.

wo have been able to 
attempt has been 

’ made to bring the perpetrators of 
the outrage to justice. About 60 
miler>of fence was cut so thoroughly 
to pieces in one night that it must 
have taken from twenty-five to^fifty 
men to do tho work and yet there 
was no clue. The owners of the 
fence propose to rebuild in early Au
gust : n l have appealed to thegov- 
ernor for protection and the county 
guards may be ordered out to pro
tect the fence while it is bcinif built 
and afterwards. Of course this will 
he futile. Tho guards may, and1 
probably will, save this fence aa lot.g 
aa they are on duty bvt they arc 
mostly business men nnd cnnn»t 
sfiiy on such duty cn unwarranted 
length of time nnd the prssihilitii a 
are that the day after they were re
moved‘the fence would go down nrd 
all their labor thus lost.

Public sentiment against such out
rage is the only concrete method of 
preventing its repetition; sentiment 
that will demand thnt the sheriff 
bring the law breakers to justice, 
which he no Uouht could do if he 
darod and he would dare if he had 
this public sentiment behind him.

In the meantime DeSoto county 
is being held hack just when it ha« a 
splendid opportunity ta go nherd. 
The coming of: the vi aid ion-Mat lens, 1 
LiipgWtg witii ti.cin La ti.ey do towny, 
hundreds of the splendid young men 
of the country and who are sure to 1 
become enamoured of the climate 
and the possibilities there for far- 1 
mem and for tiro -raising of blooded 1 
stock, and who would no doubt urge 
and. advise their many friends-and I 
relatives to settle In this favored i 
climate could the farmer be assured 
of e square deal. All he asks Is the ; 
right to farm or to raise his own ( 
blooded stock on his own land while a 
the cattlo man says he shall not; t 
that no matter who the tand belongs i 
to he, the stock man, has tho right i 
to range It free with his herds. Of t 
course the stock man will lose out t 
in the end.as long as possible. The i 
stock man has had such fights ■ 
against the farmer nil through tho 1 
west, but in tho end he lost far right I 
and justice always win. —Florida «

a ca se

. That's tho way to "tell it," Bro. 
Holly. If nil the people that aro not 
'riigibte ta soldiers were newspaper 
men, thero would be no .trouble 
about "the long pull, the s trrrg  pull 
and the pull altogether." Not that 
we editors are more "patriotic" than 
any othrra, far he it from us to 
boast, but we read so much more 
about the war and all its needs.— 
Sehring White Way.

Live Out-Doors this summer
It costa little and (he benefits arc 

If you use

AEROLUX-no uhh)
- VENTILATING PORCH SHADES

SANFORD FURNITURE CO,

M E M D E R ^ ^  
F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  
X ^ S Y S T E M

W ar Tim e Organization
This bank ia a member of the Federal 

Reserve System,
i *

Because; 1. We consider it our obli
gation to do otir part in the 
organisation of the Nation's 
banking resources.

2< We .believe that the inter
ests of our customers arp 
safeguarded by our mem
bership in the Federal 
Reserve System with the".

» • • p riv ileg e
\  which insures our being •

able to meet all demands 
. for cash.

First National Bank
OF SANFORD, FLORIDA

Timrs-Unlon

PFO P IFS  BAN K  O f SAN FOR D
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1 Mrs. D. G .'Monroe la In the city 
,rom Jacksonville, visiting Mr. arid 
Mr». R- »■ Monro®.

* | |,  a. Honeycutt of Raleigh, If.
q is spending aevoral daya in the 
jjj’y this week looking after business
interests.

j, E. Vermillion arrived yesterday 
from Chicago and-will enjoy a stay 
of several days In the city.

Muaaon’s swimming pool is the 
ooolrst place In town. Open Wed
nesday! Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. Fresh water 
•very day. '  - 85-tfp

L. A. Sayeer of Jacksonville is 
among the guests registered at the 
Hotel Carnes.

Mrs. B. L. Perkins and eon are the 
quests of her mother, *Mr*. W. N. 
L<filer this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harrold and 
family enjoyed a pleasant day at 
Daytona Beach Thursday.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mapquitoes."

72-tf
T. J. Thompson or Tulsa Okla W 
J. T. Thompson of Tulsa, Okla., 

b among the Sanford visitors this 
week.

If. B. Wilkes of Tampa was 
among the anford visitors yesterday.'

Geo. T. McGill of Atlanta Is reg- 
btered at the Hotel Carnes.

Por Wood and heavy hauling ate 
Murrell, or phone 378. 48-tf

Mr, and Mrs. A. Kent Rcsscttcr 
left yesterday for Commerce, Ga., 
where they will remain several 
month? the guests cf friends end 
relatives.

Dr. Davis, the well known cyo 
specialist will he at the Lincoln 
Hotel again Saturday, June 29th and 
for couple of weeks. See him (or 
glasses for poor vision or headache.

8?-2tc ,
T. E. Webster of Philadelphia ar

rived yesterday combining business 
and pleasure. ' .

Hon. Forrest Lake left Wednesday 
for Jacksonville where he will re
main several days $n business.

See Cates at Sanford Flour St Feed 
Co.’s store for all Unes or Just Feeds. 
He Is. sole distributor In this terri
tory for Just Sweet Feed, Just 
Scratch Feed, Just Chicken Gumbo 
Mash, Just Dairy Feed. 87:Fri*2tc

Dr. J. N. Nixon of Chuluola was 
a Sanford visitor yesterday.

Sanford Flour & Feed Co. is head
quarters for all kinds of feeds, 
grains and groceries. Ask Cates.

87-Frl-2tc
Mr. George Kingsley of iho Royal 

Fern Company was in Sanford Tues
day transacting business. This com
pany now has ten acres under cover 
nt Altamonte Springs and his ferns 
are doing well. * * .

SLEEP INSURANCE '
"A Terrnr-tO-Alosqultoes^-------

72tf
Mr. A. A. Hicks of Paola was inMrs. B. W. Herndon left recently 

for Arcadia where she will he th e . tbo d ‘>' Tuesday. Mr. Hicks is one
giuat of her sister. Mrs. Clay ‘for | ot the cltru* KroWPrs °f t[lis
several weeks. county ami is an authority on such

! matters.
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Talbott and I Mayor Davison. Clerk Roberts 
, an John Henry have returned from I ftnd £ j  am, j F mve„  8(ient 
atrip to Texas. They are dellgted to - Thurst,ay at Arcttdi# where they 
get back to Florida where the I toek ln Carlstrom Field nni| watchcd 

more delightful
get
weather is much 
than in Texas

T. E. Daugherty of Tampa was a 
business visitor in the city yester
day.

(1. Dunwoody of Philadelphia ar
rived yesterday and will remian sev
eral weeks looking after business 
interests. *

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitors.'*

72-tf
Sergeant Auitin is homo Horn 

Camp Wheeler visiting his parents 
for a few days, Sergeant Austin was 
a member of Co. C. and went to the 
border with them, afterward going 
to Macon and as ail the commls- 
lioned and non-commissioned of
ficers were kept at home when the 
boys went to France he is now drill
ing, the new drafted men ot Comp 

' Wheeler.
A. E. Vowcll spent several daya 

this week in Orlando on business.
Mr. Noble of Jacksonville was In 

the city for a few days this week .on
business. - *

the aviators doing their various 
stpnts. They were greatly impressed 
by Uncle Sum’s flying squadron and 
the vast prairies of DeSoto county, 
naid to be the best aviation field in 
America.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Stevens have 
received the card telling them that 
their son, Capt. Ralph Stevens had 
arrived safely overseas. Capt. Ste
vens is in the medical corps, having 
joined at the beginning of the war.

Mrs. Allen Jones hoi received a 
card from her son, Allen Jones stat
ing 'that he is in Paris and another 
air raid was in progress.* Allen*is in 
the hospital corps of the navy.

Spend the Fourth at cool Wood
land Park. Only place with amuse
ments and picnic convenience*. 
Large clean pool with shower, hot 
water jets, toboggans. 89-2tc

Mbs HatlioBelle Hyer left yester
day (or Jacksonville via Clyde Line, 
after a week’s visit here the guest of 
Mrs. R'. J,' Holly. Mbs Hyer. will 
remain In Jacksonville a few. days 
ere returning to her home in Orlando.

| Mr. tnd Mrs. N. H. Garner are 
Just received one carload of Just home again, after a few days pleas- 

Fecil. Cates. 87-Pri-2tc *antly spent a t'the  Beach.
Ralph Yearby was among the vis

itor* in the city yesterday.
Mr. end Mrs. Hudson of Jakson- 

rillt- are srendng several days in 
Sanford this week combining busi
ness and pleasure. -While here they 
will he guests at Hotel Carnes.

See our bargain counter for sp»c 
iris in edd sizes of Regal shots 
Prius 52.48 up. . Sanford Shoe A 
Clothing Co. 77-if

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hurley an
nounce the arrival of a daughter 
bor.: Tuesday, June 2f!th, at their 
home on Myrtle avenue.

II. A. Pound of Jacksonville Is in 
•he uty for a few day’s this week on
business.#

R- Truesdale arrived In the city 
yesterday from New York'and will 
•main several weeks.

Dr. D, c. Ward, Osteopathic 
Physician. First National BankDid; Phono. 330-W. GJ-tf

G. A. Cture of Jackson.vile, roprt- 
the Cumberland Liberty 

Mills *pent, several days In the city 
this Week. *

Mr. and Mrt. W. S. Till of Tampa 
*** spending several daya in the city 
, week combining business and 

Pleasure.
Mr. and Mra. G. F. Smith left to- 

°̂r ^'*n,Pa where they will be 
guests of friends for several days.

1 hone 104 for pressing, cleaning 
*nt alterations, Quality and scr- 
"* •  Sanford Shoo & Clo. Co.

, 69-tf
f r" '  A. Lcfller returned Saturday 
. °ra , Fton* Beach where he has 

if^ M o r the past few daya.
» A* "hitm an arrived yesterday 
d./? ‘Mh'hta and'will remain several
In^u **tor business interests
,n ‘hU- section.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
‘A Terror tO'Moaqultoe*.’’

Cow Peas—Brabham Rotil-Knot 
Resisting variety. Price 54.60 busf- 
el. Chaso A Co. 7C-tI

E. B. Brown of the Gulf Fertilizer 
Company of Tampa is in the city 
the 'guest of Mr. and Mrs. It. J. 
Hollyl Mr. Brown Is a former resi
dent of Sanford and his mtny friends 
are giving him a royal welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Adams and 
daughter of Tampa were in the city 
yesterday enroute to points in North 
Carolina, making the trip In their 
car and expect to spend a few weeks 
pleasantly among the mountain?.

Mr. and Mrr. Ralph Sauls were 
here Thursday for a few hours en
route from his home at Enterprise to 
Camp Sevier where he is icrgeti.. in 
the artillery.

Ralph Allen is home on n few days 
furlough. He is in the ambulance 
corps stationed at Fort Dodge, Dca 
Moines, Iowa. HU many friends 
were glad to see him again. Hu is 
the son of W. H. Allen of this city.

War Fund Dance
The third of a series of wnr fund 

dances was given at the Elks Home 
Thursday evening under the auspices 
of Mr. A. D. FarrUb.

Th«l Club was attractively dceor- 
itled for the occasion with many cut 
flowers, ferns and potted plants.

Music was furnished by a five
place orchestra and dancing was en
joyed until a late hrur by the large 
crowd that attended. Delicious 
punch was served during the even
ing.

No.irc
Sealed bids will be received on or 

before July lit, 1918, by the City 
Council for tho purchase of wood on 
lot at corner of Second and Pal
metto. * -— ■

J. C. Roberts, •
85-7tc City Clfrjt.

DEHYDRATING PLANT HERE
% * , T *

One of the Most Important Propositions Before Us

Sanford has a good chance to ob
tain a large government experimental 
plant for the development of the de
hydrating system of preserving frulta 
and- vegetables. This is one of the 
most Important propositions that 
has bben brought to our attention 
lately and it behooves Sfnford to 
get busy on thU proposition at once. 
Read what ■ the New York Packer 
Bays about this system as practiced 
in California:
'The Pacific coast U embarking In 

a now Industry that seems destined 
to rival that of the raisin and dried 
fruit lines. Dried vegetables, al
though not new to European coun
tries, were practically unknown to 
this country until tho advent of the 
war. There are now ten vegetable
drying plants In California and Ore
gon, and-more are under construc
tion. A great impetus was given to 
the Industry when the War Depart
ment contracted for 11,000,000 
worth of evaporated vegetables (or 
use of the soldier abroad. In addi
tion to tho purchases made’ by the 
government, a strong and increasing 
demand has sprung up for the pro
duct from hotels, cafes, hospltali snd 
public Institutions, and as the many 
advantages of dried vegetables are 
disclosed to consumers by a trial, the 
demands for the different varieties 
increase,

In the drying plants are processed 
practically every kind of vegetable, 
fruit and berry suitable for dehy^ 
dratfng, and a vast superior quality 
of fruit is produced. The army Is 
buying dried potatoes, carrots and 
these products arc packed in tin 
cans, two of which form a crate 
easily handled by one man. The 
dried' vegetables intended (or use in 
the United States are packed in pa
per cartons, protected against moist
ure by. waxed paper.

California, with its long growing 
season,‘and climatic conditions con
ducive to Inrge and superior crops, is 
admirably adapted to the growing 
and dehydration of vegetables. In 
the sunny valleys, protected against 
frost, and with abundant water for 
irrigation, it is possible to grow veg
etables during moat' of the year, and 
by rotating the, crops the growing 
plants can be kept in operation con
tinuously. In the season when fresh 
produce is not available, the plants 
can operate on potatoes, which can 
be carried in storage for the purpose.

The vegetables used for drying are 
practically all grown in tho im
mediate vicinity of the drying plants, 
thus facilitating the picking and 
handling of the product and result
ing in secutjng absolutely fresh 
slock. Owing to war conditions, the 
acreage formerly devoted to hoj a 
has been grout ly restricted, and' 
these lands arc now used for the 
growing of vegetables. Practically 
all of the vegetable drying plants 
were formerly hop* driers, and very 
few changes were needed to adapt 
them to their new use. In addition 
to the. vegetables grown on my own 
lands, contracts are made with near
by producer* of vegetables, t-s the 
demands for the dry products are 
so great that a'ready market Is as
sured this season for all the veget
ables within reach.if the plants." .

The sole object of tho dehydration 
process is to exhaust the moisture 
content of the green vegetable, and 
in doing this nothing is added to pre
serve the product, as in extracting 
the water the perishable portion of 
vegetables is eliminated and the 
dried article will keep indefinitely. 
The ftavor, texture and food quali
ties of the vegetable are in no way 
impaired, and when the dried pro
duct is soaked In water for a short 
time the original hulk is destroyed, 
and when cooked it is difficult to tell 
the dried from the fresh.

‘When the growing vegetable is 
first received at the drying ptant, it, 
is placed on sorting tables, where 
young women pick cut weeds imper
fect parts and remove the toppMor 
outside leaves of the vegetables. 
Such produco as spinach or cabbage 
is then placed, in large revolving 
drums which toss the leaves about, 
during which operation they arc thor 
oughly cleaned by jets of water. 
From the cleaning drum the leave* 
arc conveyed by an endless belt to 
the drying trays, whero they arc de
posited In thin layers and taken to 
the drying room. Potatoes, carrots 
and such vegetables ns require peel
ing, are cut Into round- shapes by 
hand, after which they are placed In 
revolving, drums which peel them 
evenly and without waste, From 
the pee.ing drums they pass through 
machines, which slice them to de
sired sizes. In these various ma
chines, streams of pure water are 
constantly playing, insuring absolute 
cleanliness, _ Inspectois watch the 
product at various stages and. pick 
out unsound parts. Potatoes, before 
going to tho drying trsysare steam 
ed for a minute or two to make them 
perfectly* white. The drying trays 
are made of flat frames, the bottoms

of which arc wire netting, which en
ables the warm air to reach every, 
portion of the vegetables. The trays 
are placed in grooved shelves, where 
a warm current of dry air circulates 
through the product and slowly ex
tracts the moisture, No chemical 
hanges occur In, .ttie vegetables dur
ing the drying process' snd thus the 
full flavor Is maintained. The dried 
product is placed In‘ the containers 
in which they will be marketed, and 
these are scaled Immediately to pre
vent dust from accumulating. When 
the aummer Vegetables reach the 
consumer they are as pure and -as 
clean as any food product cn the 
market, and the whole proceaa [a de
signed to prevent the food from 
coming into contact with the human 
hand from the time It Is first sorted. 
The operators who spread the layers 
evenly on the drying trays use wood
en rakes and wear clpth gloves.

There is aboslutely no waste o 
any portion of the vegetables prof 
cessed, as all of the green tops, peel-* 
ings and even the water which 
washes the product' Is saved and fed 
to cattle and pigs. The waste water 
is run into bins, where it Is mixed 
with the green feed and thjs com
bination is greatly relished by hogs 
and makes a good feed for fattening.

The development of the dried 
vegetable Industry will' mean much 
to the producers, because It will In
sure a 'permanent and reliable mar- 
ket forrvrjrctabtes.* The grelfTooa 
through wiltago and deterioration 
incident to the marketing of fresh 
vegetables will be avoided, because 
the green produce c an be picked in 
the field as needed and taken direct 
to the drying plant.

It will mean that a tremendous 
saving can be effected in the hand
ling of food supplies. As fresh or 
canned vegetables contain from 00 
to 85 per cent of water, the trans
portation equipment, handling 
charges and freight or express 
charges expended in handling, arc 
are from GO to 86 per cent of weight 
and volume of something that is not 
food. Furthermore, in canned goods 
the cost of small cans and wooden, 
crates needed for vegetables runs 
into big figures, whereas the con
tainers needed to handle vegetables 
arc inexpensive and can bo made of 
material not needed for other pur
poses. .A pound of dried tomatoes 
is equivalent to 20 pounds of fresh*, 
and a cube of compressed dried to
matoes, weighing 2 *4 ounces has the 
same food kalue ns a case of canned 
tomatoes weighing 60 pounds. In a 
carload of canned goods 2-1.000 
pounds of the total weight of. the 
shipment is made up of tin and 
wooden crates, all of whiefl the con- , 
turner must pay for when buying. 
his food. This comparison Is not in -1 
fended as a reflection upon canned j 
vegetables, for they are excellent 
food and servo a very useful purpose, 1 
but it is given to indicate the many] 
economic ndkantagos which are poa-j 
scased by the evaporated vegetables. ■ 

These advantages largely influ
enced the gokcrnmenl in contracting 
for tho large quantities now. being1 
purchased for the American Army! 
abroad. I t,Is  estimated that one] 
ship load ot dried vegetables is equlv- 1 
alcnt to 30 shiploads of the sam e1 
vegetables in a canned atate.

From the standpoint of the con
sumer, the dried vegetables oiler 
many advantages.. Possessing the 
flavor and food of the green, their 
use will enable a hotel, cafe, or the 
housewife to serke almost any kind 
of vegetable at any time, in the dead 
of winter as easily as In the middle 
of aummer. - Such famolis hotels as 
the Biltmorc In New York, tho Wil
lard of Washington, the St. Francis 
of San Francisco, and scores of 
others arc using these products reg
ularly In their service, and they re
port that guests fro entirely satis 
fled. Steward? of vessels have found 
that the ueo of dried vcgetablea en
ables them to rarry a large Qatiety of 
food products in leu spnce'than un
der old conditions, and m wide mar
ket Is being built up with steamship 
companies.- Dietitians of hospitals 
r3commend the use of the dried veg
etables because they have found 
them to be absolutely pure food, and 
■sperior in taate and quality to can
ned goods. Tho housewife Is grow
ing to depend upon dried vegetables 
bccaurc they elimlnste theTlirgc ex
penditure of time and trouble neces
sary to prepare green vegetables for 
cooking, snd there Is no waste to 
throw -away. *■

The evaporation of vegetables, al
though* meeting with marked aucceea 
in California can easily be canted on 
In almost any part -of the fcountry 
where vegetables are' produced, 
tboqgh the season would necetsajil/ 
be shorter.

Speeding Up.
Worthy companion to the celebrated

"  /. Co jK’u i’jr fy  Open 
The ferry at Cook's erasing of |

"l.e upper. St. Johns ; I .-cr '1 . jw painter who, whpn tho paint got low. 
open for traffic. This ir  .he dir c: hastened to finish the floor before the 
air line from Orlando t > New point gave out, has been found-la the 
Smyrna. •

• *  *

Grandpa’s Movement 
The small grandson was sent to tho

woman knitter who snt up Inte t<i finish 
• scarf because sho had so little yarn !

m e  smau gmnason was sent to tno 1 n -,,w
garden to call his grandfather to din* , ^  £  . . . . 7 ' * ™ j ° .
ner, but. Intent upon his work, the idea*. t° bo free
man paid little attention to the child, • “ ,f^ n,doui,D” s’ to bo .who returned to the house and when . h«e «ire the secrets of cournge.-I’!, .,
asked by his grandmother, "What did 
grandpa snyf" replied: “He didn’t 
snjr anything, no Just went around 
In’ n think.”

Ups Brooks.

Used Vast Amount of Wire.
It has been estimated that the wire 

In. the cores nnd sheathing of the' 
world’s submarine cables that have 
been made since they were first used 
In 1837, would reach from the earth 
to tlje moon. V.

Complete Cotton Gin Outfit far SaleHR Tar Sale 
ref, /la., of-

Earth’a Temperature.
The temperature of the earth ap

pears to Increase from the outer sur> 
face downward at the rate of one de
gree Fahrenheit for every 80 to 00 
feet, and at the relatively abort die- 
tance of a few miles the temperatura 
must be exceedingly high.

L. A. Brumley of Sanfort 
fers for Immediate sate complete 
cotton gin outfit: - 

One gin outfit 
Suction elevator •
Single box preess *
Condenser aced blower and belting* 

for complete outfit, also cne Fair
banks Morse Company 35 hone 
power style H. Y. engine.

This Is. a practically new* outfit,
’ only used one light 'season and can 
be had at a reasonable price, 

j Also we have one four wheel 
| trailer as good as. new, at a bargain.
I Reason for selling, Installing larger 
plant. S£>3tp

Just Landed.
“Ghpenca Is so poetical," she sighed; 

"when I accepted him be Mid be felt 
Ilka an Immigrant entering A new 
world."—Milestones.

THE TWO ESSENTIALS
to produce perfect tire vulcanizing— 
equipment, experience. One without the 
other can not get satisfactory results 
We have both In good- measure. More
over, wo have skill, we render prompt 
persona! service, wo take,and Interest in 
every job, largo or small. And our prices 
are fair.

Sacks For Castor Beans
-!^ yb

New or Second Hand Bags
WRITE FOR PRICES

Southern States Bag Co.
JAC KSONVILLE, FLORIDA

jm

■ J
Wild Or Ornamental Castor Beans Wanted
Until further notice we will pay FIVE CENTS PER 

POUND for ripe cantor bears of any kind, for immediate 
delivery.

This off^r include* all varieties of Palma Chrlntf, orre- 
mental and wild castor beans. The only requirement In that 
tho beans.shr.il he RIPE, CLEAN AND DRY.

We Pay the Freight
The piire ofTcred la for SHELLED BEANS, wi;h (he 

hull* removed, delivered at your nearest railroad station, in 
quantities of i-.ot less than 1 OCT pounds Jn uny ahipim-nt. We 
will, however, accept UN-HULLED beans fnon-poppers) 
and will pay for the net weight of tho beans after hulling 
nnd cleaning, less an allowance of half cent per pound to cover 
estimated cent of hulling, extra freight on hulls and stems! etc.

Boys and Girls Can Earn W. S. S. Money
Boys aid girls may earn mftney for the. Red Crons, for 

!ni>ir.g “War Savings Stamp*, or for themselves, by gathering 
beans from scattered, bushes end patches. Nor Is this work 
limited to the boys and girls. Let anyone who has wild 
beans gather and ship same at once.

Don’t let a single castor bean go to waste. They are 
needed badly for both war and commercial purposes.

Write us immediately fc: lu . l c r  details.

’HELM & WALKER
LAWYERS BUILDING ‘ , MIAMI, FLORIDA

Prune Your Expenses!
Prune thf m weil, as

the horticuUuralist prunes his orchard.
*

Prune Closely! 
Bank . t h e  ■ Savings!

P ro s p e rity  at (j Succ.ss W i l l .  
• k e s u lt
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Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month Park avenue Flat, 101 
North Park avenue,';Over L.' R. Phil 
ips A Ca. .drag st»rj C. C.
Hart, manager. 30-tfCLASSIFIED

A D V E R T IS IN G For Rent—Three office rooms 
fronting on First street. Most de 
atrabte'offices In city. Several other 
good office rooms In same building, 
Yowill A Speer. v 23-tfc

By JACK LAWTON.

Billions of Dollars’ Damage to 
pcgps Has Been Prevented.

(Copjrrllht, IS IS ,  W M t in  N*wapap«r Union.)

The little House stood at the very 
end of tho^llghtlesa" village. Nell had 
difficulty In finding her way to tho door 
when she arrived oh the evening train. 
Tho brief visits to grandmother were 
Uko comihg horn.,—In fact this same 
little house was tho only home the 
girl know, Tears ago she had left It 
to make her way In tho dty, and the 
room there, which held her piano— 
chief asset of'business—could'Scarcely 
ho called home. She was sorry that 
grandfather would not be there dur
ing her one night visit, but*ho was 
due at a meeting in the next township. 
So he had, upon her arrival at tho sta* 
tlon, Intrusted to her care, tho day’s 
proceeds. ‘

Custom had mado the old station 
agent careless In regard to the han
dling of that bag. For years he had 
Carried It home on certain nights when 
ho did not care to open tho safe. The 
gdrl, however, drew It from her muff 
In relief as she entered the cheery 
room. »

"There, grandmother," she said, “put 
tho money safely away;" and grand
mother, aa had been tho custom, slip
ped tho leather bag's handle over tho 
hack of a chair,*

“Supper la waiting, dearie." she said. 
Thero was so much to tell after tho 
ten things, had been cleared away, 
thnt a stranger knocking at tho front 
door hod to repent his summons sov- 
eml times before being heard.

*• "Someone asking to spend the night, 
probably," grandmother surmised.

' “Mr. Southworth sent roe," tho 
stranger announced and wns admit
ted.—- ---------------‘ -

As tho girl returned from lighting tho 
pnssnge lending to tho spare room, her 
grandmother lingered npprelienslvely. 
“Pin sorry I let him stny." sho said, 
"he lins such n hnrd kind of fnce."

“Don't lio nfrnld, Oran," Nell smiled, 
*Tm not nfrnld—of anyone."

Tho mnn snt glowering Into tho fire 
when tho gtrl entered tho sitting room. 
"You live In this lonely corner of tho. 
worldT" ho naked brusquely.,

"No," sho slowly replied, "this Is one 
of my over-night vlfdts.'*

“'Hie station ngent Is away, I un
derstand?"

Steadily sho looked up at the 
stranger, her eyes wide and clear ns 
a child's, held Ills own ns though’ un
willing. “flmndmother and I should 
have been quite alone In tho darkness 
If you had not happened along," she 
said, and smtled.

Tho man drew his lips down grimly. 
“What do you know of met" tie asked. 
“I might he a burglar ”

“Mr. Southworth sent you," Nell re
minded him. - -

Tlfe mnn lnughed shortly. “So I told 
you; It'wns n He." . . .  ,

Tho girl’s fnco paled,TInd sho bent 
quickly over tho fire. When she looked 
up again her roslncss had returned. 
“Well, you see,” she said, ns sho roso 
to her feet, "I happen to trust you." 

"Whr should you?" nsked the man.

‘I  All Local Advertisements Under 
Thin Heading THREE CENTS a 
■Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge ^  Cents. *

In Answering an advertisement 
where no name la mentioned in the 
ad, please do not aak The Ilorald 
for- Information aa to the Identity of 
'the advertiaor. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser !i and If 
-we do we are not allowed to give 
out thia Information. Simply write 
«  letter and address it as per In
structions In the ad.

SPECIALISTS URGE BID WAR

Assistance to Ba Qlven Farmers to Re 
duco Injury Caused by Insects, Dis

eases, Mice, Rata, Squirrels 
and Other Rodents,

WHAT WILL WP DO ABOUT 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE? We want 
all who are members or who are in- 
te: rated In the. Baptist Sunday school 
to attend the service next Sunday 
and help answer this question. We 
assemble at 9:30 a. m. "We’ve 
saved a place for you.” Jno. D. 
Jinkins, Supt. *• 89-ltc

Every effort should be made to pre
vent losses to production, storage, and 
transportation of food In these days 
when (ho conservation ’ of every prod
uct contributing to our food gup[My 
means so much, states tho United 
Btntes department of agrlculturo In Its 
1018 campaign Just announced.

Billions of, dollars are lost every 
year, says'tho statement, from such

. Wanted—Colored sea
would like work.by the day. 
dress Box 1495, City. 8

FOR SALE

For Sale—Two fine farm horses, 
also good buggy horses. * Will' self 
cheap for cash. -Address P. O. Boi 
No. 1426, City. 86-lf

Wanted-*-Good farm hand perma
nently for truck farm at St. Lbuls 
Farms, South Jacksonville, Fla.

breeding, predntory animals, rats, 
mice, ground squirrels and other ro
dents. These losses arc being held 
In check by present agencies and can 
he further greatly* reduced or pre
vented at a cost which Is tnslgnlllcnnt 
when compared with the amount .of 
damage done. Methods of controlling 
ninny of these hnruiful factors arc now 
well established and should be more 
widely adopted. A largo loss on the 
farms of the United Stntcs results 
from tho Improper care of mnmn^. 
and Its careless and Ineffective -use. 
In those times of scarcity of fertiliz
ing materials more attention than ever 
’should be paid to the conserving of 
plant fond from this source.

Animal D I«caaca~and.Para«»es.-----
It has been" estimated thnt diseases 

of animals, nih-Ii ns hog cholera, tuber
culosis, contagious abortion, dour!no, 
Texas or tick fever, and others, cause 
annual losses aggregating many mil
lion*. Many of these diseases, to n 
*1111 grantor extent, enn lie prevented 
or iheir ravages reduced considerably. 
The department has greatly extended 
Its facilities fur dealing with these 
matters and will nsxist farmers In 
every feasible way. ■

Tlie animal losses from Insects anil 
plant .discuses.arc enormous. It ha* 
been conservatively estimated Hint 
smuts of wheat alone cause losses ug- 
gr»*gntlii« Stio.nno.ooo nimaally. The 
Mali of specialists In Ihc'xlcpnrtmt-nl 
of agriculture, ns well ns the staffs 
In the stale Institutions, tins been in 
onaised, and. In co-operation with the 
forces hi the various states, *ttiey a III 
liP^ntde to render more effective ns 
s ht a nee to formers daring tin* coming 
season than ever before. .

Predatory Animats and Rodents.
The losses from animals Injurious to 

agriculture and to animal husbandry 
are enormous. Native rodents cause 
lo-st-s of grain, forage nod oilier ngrl- 
•'iillnrnl products estimated at more 
than JM.VUMin.lMKI. Mouse rats and 
alee lew a toll of $“0 9 imui.immi np«n. 
In* nation"* food supply I'll the

For Sale—House on installments. 
Small cash payment. Balance- to 
suit purchaser. 208 Third St. Ad
dress R. F. A. Box 113, Sanford.

• 88-tfc.

Lost—A black .pled Holstein cow, 
unmarked, with red, white faced 
calf. Notify D. S. Dfawdy, Oviedo, 
Fla. 8S-2tp

Wanted—Any number of young 
j.iga or good sows. Red Duroc Jer
sey or Tam worth. Not thof.hugh- 
hreds hut of good stock. ZHlwuod 
Florida Farms Co., Zell wood, Fla.

For Sale—A bargain Uverlar.d o- 
p assert ger touring-car, bought new 
August, 1913/ Thoroughly ovtrM 
hauls;! In April this year, extra tire)
and rim. Address Overland._cdicj
Herald. ' 89-2tp j

Then,’ as the moon came up, we ran InTd n lot of wreckage and the skip
slowed down and a few minutes Inter we, picked up u ............... ........... '

. .... - * ' SAMMY.
To complete the picture, draw n line from dot 1 to dm 2, then ......  dot 2

to dot H. nnd so on. _
(Copyright, 1917. b y  T lio  licit ByivlIcntB, Inc.t

Wanted—Job shop machinist. 
Must be good lathe man. Stanton 
I My. & Mrhy., Co* PalutU. Fla.

N'J-Jt?.

For Sale—Vino set -of fern 
boxes cheap, Also a lot of f:t 
niture, tools and water barrel* 
C. H »rri*r. r£t

Problem of Human Nature.
It Is trite, ns .opponents of elmnglng 

the etoeks to save dnyllght eoutend. 
t till ( t he  same thing would to* iiccntn- 
pllsbed It4 every lardy got up earlier. 
Tin* trouble Is that everybody,won't.— 
I'hlhidHplih'

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA 
Ocean Ave. and Kar! Sts. 

Mr*, (i. A. I'AitliKH

cqu consumers v ru rr
BUST TO TEL SUITLY NOW

Consumers must Intv tlu-ir 
Winter supp ly  of Coil duri$ 
tjia Sprind a nil Sumuuu* for

iffeoiludla^ Lr to lx*
maintained, at. n

FOR K E N T

GIVE THE BOYS A TESTAMENT 
THEY WILL BRING BACK

Nelson Sailors and 
Soldiers Testaments

Are th e . Best

maximum JtvULe
couaijy cmLlcii 
lo avoid a s^Hciw 
Coal sKorhfi'c 
t h b  W in te r , / t i  nliil le t a U - e  In-*—'-  iif l ive  -:ei*;.

lO'iiitniinu i" «2il.*BfctiaM to r. :nn union
■nnmdly. M> Max)- of eraitlentloii have 

been developed, especially In the ease 
of n 'louts, which will make It possible 
to reduce the losses qt a relatively 
small cxpi'tipc. .The department will 
vigorously prosecute Its activities In 
tills Held and will assist ' farmers In 
every feasible wnv. In co-operation 
with Hip extension forces of the states, 
to control or eliminate theso pests.

LET POTATOES EIGHT
T H ey  S av e  *Whfeat.~
" W h a iL y o u  eat Tola toe*

I k a * r  Hi, s ’m lllU  n i 'r u fn r n l ,  for 
f t i t ,n a Lnln, *ti 1 Ik, (iLVSilL'i f«* 
o i a a l i i  i n ,  i iu l i l l  d r f e u  of , i*  
on. NO MATTKJt Ihf m lo r r  '.f four 

t u r ,  if  fo u r C L V iS IN  ft.* nol -nil 
. i n  p trfrc lljr, roll on m e

1 fll any • ) «  Ihal a o p o n J a  la ll j t il .

Y a*  a re  ta l l ie d  1* ra il far rn n tu tla lio n  
■ ad a i t i k r .

Removing a Broken Caster,
A broken caster may be withdraw! 

from tho leg of n piece of furniture hj 
tapping a holo In tho center of thi 
caster stem, and threading In a ma
chine screw, thus securing n sultnbh 
hold. A heavy metal washer Is placed 
under the head of the screw. One uhh 
of the wnsher Is supported by n block 
nf wood, or leather, while n claw ham
mer, or "Jimmy," Is used to pry out tin 
broken part.—I’opulnr Mechanics Mnp 
n-.llic, ' *

J tre a d

B A T
C O R N  .(, 

SAVE. U 
W H E A T

. OCCIIUST-OPTICIAN
A  W n l  C ku /rh  81 O rlando , H o,Ida

UNCLE SA M ’S TH R IFT  S TA M P CAR GETS RESULTS

. A m erican  S tan d a rd . Varalon
* ' .

Attractive - Compact - Readable - Durable
Emphasized with tho words of Christ printed in bold face 

type. Strongly and neatly bound In Khaki colored Morocco grained 
Waterproof Kcratol—flexible limp cover, embossed back bands, 
round comers, Kltoki edges, gold title, beautifully embossed 
American Flag in colors on tho outside front cover,.

Priuted on specially strong Bible paper. Only 3 x 4 #  Inches 
and just an inch thick. Type le-plald and c lea r— self- 
pronouncing. The Four Great American Hymns ere printed 
end bound with this Sailors and Soldi era Testament*

HELP TO BRING THE BOYS BACK CLEAN
Thia Sailors anti Soldier- Testament, neatly packed, 
ready for mailing, given with a’years sub- tf*Q CA

INVEST

scription to.the Sanford Herald for.litre  Is one a t  Uto Thrift Stamp ctira. fainted red. While and Wuv. that are being ofarnted on the line between 
Jamaica, I*. I., and New York. The conductora nro getting good results ns agents for the Thrift Stamps.

Will rent or sell my mule and
wagon cheap to some reliable party.
Jas. C. Harr 1m .

Sr
89-2tp

W A N T E D Z %



T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck is 
really the necessity of farmer, manufnc- 

. tircr, contractor and merchant. It has 
all the strong features of the Ford car 
made bigger and stronger. It has the 
powerful worm dirive, extra large emer- 

. geney brakes acting on both rear wheels' 
and ccntrolled by hand lever, 124 inch 
wheelbase yet turns in a 46 foot circle, 
and has been most thoroghly tested. We 
know it is absolutely dependable. We 
advise giving your order without delay. 

• that you may be supplied as soon as pos- 
' sible. The demand is -large and orders 

are filled in rotation. Leave your order 
today.

C. F. WILLIAMS 
Dealer

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

On Hour. Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

Ton Can Day Prom Uo at 
• \ . Wholesale Price*------------ -*>

W rite fa r  r r i a a  L ift

W. A. Merryday Compwy
Politics, Florida

Florida

1UNE3L

Unde Sam 8aya: “Boy- War Savings Stamps on June'Wth.’’
‘You are not wked to Uke (Item all then, but to agree to buy a 

certain quantity h f stamp# before January 1, 1919.

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
They pay 4 per eeat Interest compounded quarterly, 

yet back with Interest every dollar 
need It,

You can 
Invested In them any lime you

* DO YQUR DUTY ON THE 28th
*

WILSON & TOOHER FERTILIZER COMPANY
Manufacturers of Ideal Fertillcera 

Dealers In Spray Machinery and Insecticides 
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA

STORAGE BATTERIES
' - » *

We make a specialty on overhauling and charging Storage 
Batteries of ail makes. Also repair Magnetos, Generators and 
Starters. Bring your Electrical Troubles to Us.

Give Us A Trial

Sanford Battery Service Co.
203 Oak Are. L. A. Renand, Prop. Phone 189

^SEMINOLE’S ,  
ROLL OF HONOR

Navy
Karl Schultz, Sherman Houth, 

Collier Drown, Oliver Murrell, Neil 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Koumillut, Allnn Jones, Morris Spen-. 
cer, Hugh White, Oscar Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, James Purvis, William Hart 
Icy. Wallace Lipford, W. C, Temple

Forrest Gatchcl, Ed-. Cameron, 
Lyman Raker, E. S. Ward, Robert 
Pt-nne. Tenny Deane, F. F. Roper, 
Douglass C. Gridin W. M. Chancellor 
Then. Stiles, Alton E. Farnell .

Army
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie Hill, Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevens. Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash- 
bum, Albert Fry, James Estridge, 
George -Huff, Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A. I'uttishal), Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams, ValJ Lovell, Martin '^emple. 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dickins, 
John Lee, Jr. A. Staffod, Andrew 
Aulin, John Cntor Lawton, Alfred 
M. lli'ck, Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler, J. 
F.‘ Coates, Ernest Gormley, • Walter 
Itadfnrd, Corbett Hutchinson; Sam 
Povchouse, Harry Carlson, C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson’Miller, Harrold Long 
James Weaver Norman Baker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House, T. M. 
Mill, Harry Rabun, Guy Stafford, 
Lew tie Oglesby, Dpnsler Stafford, T, 
0 . Gillis, Willie 0. Goolsby, Harrold 
Holiday, C. R. Peabody, Robert 
Merriwethcr, Robert Mouth, Staf
ford LeFils, Grover LeFlls, Paul 
Dooley, E. L. Mott, Frank camp- 
bell, William Hartley, Floyd Wash
burn, Oscar DuBoee, Edwin L. 
Dinkle.
• Sam J. Pickens, Harry H. Now* 

•man. Bryan Walkor, Andrew J.
King, Charles Prlcster, Robt. O, 
Wecki; Walfred Pieraon, Vander 
Perritte, Adolph Shaw, Barney F. 
Griggs,’ Ihyry Miles, Duncan Mit
chell, Drawdy Matthcrs, Lewis Col
lins, Jonh A, Rhodes, John R. Long, 
Williunf B. Lynch, James H. Lee, J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. J^jnith, Iloy 
Mason, Dr. T. A. Neal George Hyman 

John E Hawkins 
Fred Ballard 
Cal Robert Willie 

. Joe Zapf 
Ralph Geiger 

. ,  Harry Geiger 
Fred Ballard 
Robert Hill 

, . Eddie Potter
Raymond McDonald 
Carl McDontid 
Clarence Temple 
Joc^Guerry;

, William Shepard 
Carl Takach 
Victor M. Greene 
First Lieut. Geo. G. Herring

• Second Lieut. Ralph Wight. 
Clarence Mahoney, Homer Wynifc,

Walter Mason, John Pezold, Paul 
Perold, Edmond Stowe, Frank Loss- 
Ing. Arthur Lossing.

Bi-rkeley Blackman 
Worthington Blackman 
W allaco Croaby * ‘

* Henry U e ’ ‘
Alvin Kendall •
Brittain Johnson 
Joseph Wynn

S. Lee, army. • ' 
TatcLChapman - ^ *

, Robirc A. Cobb.

J. J. Driggers 
A I. Ross.
Tom Meridith.---- —
William Coulhouru 
i te i Wight 
?r;irj.!d Holly 
Vi !! i.i,- S ai h 
Carl Mnlam
Hume Rumph,*
Carl Bruton 
H. A. Chorpeuing 
Harry- Phiilip.H 
Louis 11. Lenartz
Enoch M. Austin 
Edward C. Austin .

r.t

POOR MARY

By MILDRED WHITE.
(Copyrliht, I l ls .  W n tu s  N a wap* par Uatea.)

Jack Townsend's father sent him out 
to Wellington to purchase a fruit farm 
^-providing that farm should be as 
promising aa Its advertisement.

"Whore?"—naked Jack, of the ten
ant, Hahall I be able to get a meal In 
this dead hole? The thing they call 
Hotel, Isn't Inviting."

"Sorry my wife Is too busy moving 
to accommodate you," answered 
Qravea, the tenant, "but perhaps Mrs. 
Multby vf111. You’d be sure of a good 
meal there; she la particular about 
hnvjng her gueats recommended, ao I. 
will apeak for you over the ’phone.”

M8eema to bo all right," he said, 
returning presently. "Flnft house at 
the foot of the hill."

"Mrs. Maltby was not at home," a 
neat maid told him. "Her husband 
who was deaf had misunderstood the 
message."

Jack cast an opproving glance at th# 
girl wbtf waited In the doorway; she 
was good to look upon In her trim, dark- 
blue dress with Its white collar and 
buffs. The ruffled apron and perklsh 
cop. Rave her the appearance of a 
screen picture maid. "Couldn’t you—?" 
be began, and stopped.

The girl dimpled. "Well," she agreed, 
"come In and I will get you something 
to eat." , .

The something was very’satisfactory. 
Jnck bad never tasted more delicious.

“How much?" asked Jack, when the 
last excuse for lingering had been ex
hausted.

"Fifty cents," the mold answered 
briskly.

“It’stoo  II{fie*,’1 W  saidTTmlllngr

•Cold Tomato Relish: Uncooked
(Sometimes culled Cold Chili Sauroi 

*j peck ripe tomatoes chopped 
fine

1 cupful grated horseradish (the 
evaporated may be used but may be 
amMt d entirely)

Dj cupful salt
1 cupful white mustard.seed 
1 cupful sweet red peppers 
1 cupful chopped onion 

- 1 cupful nasturtium seed if pos
sible

1 cupful brown sugar 
3 stnlks celery cut fine—or sub

stitute celery seeil
1 tblsp. black' ground pepper
1 tblsp. powd. cinnaVnon
I t.spn.’ cloves
1 quart vinegar
Mix well; let stand twelve hours 

nnd place in sterilized jnrs. (The 
standing after mixzd may be omitted 
but the blending is more perfect 
after standing, it is supposed).

But two or three peppers (either 
red or green — sweet — may be used if 
preferred.

Riley M. Fletcher Berry.
Emergency Home Dcm. Agt., 

Sanford,. Fla.

In Attack On Zcebtugge
The following Item about Lieut 

Lee, who is a niece d! tMrs. W. J 
Hill of this efty will V  interesting 
the item being taken from a London 
pnper: „ ,

A number of local men took part 
in the great night attack on Zee* 
brugge, Jim Thompson, the well- 
known school footballer of Custom 
House, was on-one of the monitors 
which started the attack. Will Les
ley, another local lad was on the 
same monitor, and'hoth are safe and 
well. Thomas Edward Harvny, of 
tho Marines, sehond son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Hnrycy. St. Margaret’s 
mad," Barking, took part in the na
val landing at Zccbrugge, when he 
was wounded in the thigh. Cnpt. 
Brock, the originator of the smoke 
screen was for some time at the local 
R. N. A. S. station.

Lieut. I,ce was one of the officers 
on a motor launch which w y struck 
Almost simultaneously by two shells. 
One killed the commander, who was 
standing bn the bridge at the time 
with* Lieut. Lee, the third in com
mand, and the latter was shot 
through the .arm.

Then so m e b o d y  cam e frombelow to
report that th<f engines had been 
shattered.' Accordinly the survivors 
took to the dinghy, but. Lieut. Lee 
found that owing to the injuries to 
his arm he could not help at the 
oars. However, he soon found an
other useful piece of work. Some
body had to hold a compass so tljat 
a safe course might be steered, and 
Ueut. Lee held the iristrutnent in 
his- uninjuerd hand for half an hour 
quite steady and without a rest.

• * i  4
-•— . . - s '  * * * - ' * , r-jL^ . * , * v > .^ 4
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WOMAN’S VICTORY' ' a
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

By KITTY PA R BO N By^

(Copyright. Mil, by tha McClura Nawspa- 
par Syndics!*)

“If yon love me, yon wouldn’t  want 
to’ go to wurl I don’t see It a t alL 
You’re married, and even If Pm not 
dependent on yon, I don't want you to 
go—you'll bo drafted If they need yon 
badly enough. I can't understand the 
way you feel a t all—you Just can’t 
care about me, that's all If The words 
came.In n rush and the gtrl'who had 
spoken was trembling with excitement 
and on the Terge of tears.

"You’re right, dear, you don’t un
derstand,” agreed her husband. "You 
know perfectly well that I do care 

‘about you. but thero'a a. special call 
for men In my line of work Just now, 
and 1 feel more Uke a Blacker every 
day I stay away. Can't yon see how I 
feel Dorothy r

"No, 1 can't Just see It, but .If yon 
want to go you needn’t stay on my act 
count I thought a man's wife usually 
came first, but I guess Tm wrong. By 
all means, go, If you want to leave 
mol"

"Yon’re talking nonsense, Dorothy 1 
And of course you know If you put up 
that sort of an argument I won’t go
at least not until I’m needed more 
than I am now. I wish you did not 
feel as you do," he went on, with an 
attempt nt cheerfulness,- "but U can’t 
be helped, I suppose. I'm off for town 
now—It’s late, too. Good-by."

Dorothy caught- her breath In a ’ aob 
as she watched him disappear down 
the, path. It was the first lltpo In two 

tycars that they hod been married that

HsndafSell Llrery'SlableJ 
Hand Bros, have disposed of their 

livery and isle business to Senator 
Igou of Eustis and Paul Jones of 
this city and this business will be 
operated under the Arm name of 
Igou A Jones. Will Igou la one' of 
the largest buyers of ’ horses and 
mules In the atate and will make 
Sanford headquarters for this busi
ness while retaining hia large stables 
at Eustis as formerly. Paul Jones 
will' mansge the Sanford 'stables, 
having many years of experience In 
buying and selling stock having 
been employed by Senator Igop at 
Eustis- and by Hand Bros, in- this 
city 'at various times.
The new firm will btiy and sell 

■took and will also optfratrfthe black
smith and wagon works, making a 
specialty .of auto bodies and tops, 
horse shoeing, genera) blacks mil hing 
and harness and wagons, farming 
implements, etc.
- Charles and Walter Hand in busi
ness for many yean here .will now de
vote all their attention to farming 
and atock raising and their many 
and varied interests outside of the 
livery and aale business.

i m
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LEGAL ADVERTISING
-N O JIC E TO NON-RES DENTS

!■ Clrcsll  Caar t .  N n i i U  Jad lc la l  C l r e a t t  
la  s a d  far H e a la a i*  C aan ly ,  H e  rid*. t a
Chancery

J a n t a  N. Gam bia ,  C o m p la in an t, , Yl.
C arr ta  A. and T. D. L aw raa ra .

Merchants, Attention t J* tfanle"!?; an d  T .  n .  Lawranca:

The War Savings poaters in, your' BIU °«3 c.mVuin? S S S tU :  .“f f i
lh* a b o r t  anti  I lad rausa  on o r  bafora tha-  
Mh d a y  of A u g iu t .  A. D. t a i l

T h a  Sanford Herald  la hereby d a a l f i a l e t f  
»■ th e  n eaep ap a r  In ph ich  thle o rd e r  a k a I I  
bo publlebtd  once a  Wfc/k for e l f h t  c o n fe e u -

"Brrlln or Dual" the Sammies Cry
_ Spurred on by their cry "Berlin or 

_  . . . . .  . Bust," the Sammies go^Jluvcr tho
.TomJmd.gone.ofr.wllhnutJtlaalng-ber^-H u-i,h TVengVonce. From the

windows, except the ones dated 
June 28th ahould be allowed to re
main there, until soiled. The War 
Savings drive is over today but the 
sale of stamps will, continue -until 
Dec. 31st. YOU help the cause.

“Mrs. Mnlttiy'fl usual price," tlio girl 
replied. .

Uncertainly, Jnck fingered a quarter, 
then Inlil It beside his plate, “For sat
isfactory service," lie said.

The mnld placed the quarter nnd the 
lmlf dollar In n table drawer.

“That was fof you," he told her, sho 
continued tirusldng the table.
. "I nm working for Mrs. Maltby," sho 
explained.

"Well, thank you—then," Jack’s eyes 
met hers. "What may I rail you?"

The girl's own lovely eyes were cast 
down demurely. “Just, Mary," she 
said.

“Who Is the Timid,” he Inter demand
ed of the tenant, who works for Mrs. 
Maltby?”

“The Cftrson girl helps her out occa
sionally," Graves Informed him, "she’s 
nn orphan and works out her board 
whero sho’can."

“Most beautiful girl I ever saw,” 
Jnck enthusiastically declared.

"Think so?" Graws explained, his 
tone expressed astonishment.

Jnck, did think so; the wonderfully 
attractive face haunted him for days, 
haunted him until In desperation, he 
hanged shut Ids desk, “I’m going out 
nguln to look that farm over," ho told 
his father.

Hhe was sitting out brnenth a tree, 
upon tils second visit, and site still wore 
the pretty apron, though tho cap was 
missing.

"You?” she cried, and all the dimples 
canto Into play.

Jack fancied the demure eyes twink
led In welcome.

"My auto Is but there on tlie road,” 
he begun abruptly. “I have been think
ing of you ever since I was hero, I 
want to talk to you. Can’t you Blip 
out and rtdo a llttlo way?”

Mury promptly stuffed her knitting 
Into the apron pocket. “All right* 
she agreed.

" N o w ,  I nm Jnck Townsend of the 
city—" lie began,

Mary nodded. “Mr. Graves ban told 
mo all about you,” sho said. And that 
afternoon’s enchanted ride through 
country fields wns hut the beginning 
of many. Thereafter, Jock’s business 
hours were a feverish rush to cornple- 
Gon, that he might hasten to his dlvlrw 
Ity. llo realized the shock this mar
riage would bring to his 'society-loving' 
mother. For Jnck's mnrringo -wns n 
thing settled and decided upon. It had 
ull been very simple.

"I am Just dippy nbout yon, Mary," 
ha had fervently declared,

“I love you too, Jack,” sho hod mi
raculously replied.

Carson was not Mary's name. 
Graves had been mlstnkcn In thnt. 
Though she was nn orphan, her name 
was Burns, Jack knew nothing con
cerning the family of tlie girl ho loved, 
but what matter, she was his choice.

It wns upon the afternoon of their 
tarft ride, thnt he discerned a limousine 
waiting before Mattby'a door aa ho 
helped Mary to alight.

"Mercy 1" cried tho girl, "It’s Aunt 
Lola." And Immediately she wna en
folded In nn elderly woman’s embrace.

“poor Maryl out here In the country 
nlone," sympathized (ho aunt, then her 
gazo suddenly fell Upon Jack. "Mary/'- 
she burst out. "have you been running 
around and tiring yourself nS°ln* 
Your uncle and I hoped when we aent 
you to board In this quiet spot that you 
would rest after your gay season."
- "I am," aald Mary, aho.turncd to the 
bewildered Jack. "I have a lot of 
tiresome money," ahe confessed, “which 
made me suspicions of every suitor but
yop- .•The money makes It all seem dif
ferent," ha said, "to me you have al 
ways been *poor Mary.’"

“Then It was only pity," ahe flatbed 
at him, but Jack had her In hit arms.

T t  was love," he murmured—“love," 
And Mary laughed back at her aunt 
"My own,husband may tell me be lovea

good-by.
It .wns with n sense of defeat rnther

-TTop" with 'i
.-first tiny.intiny.in camp until they march

than victory that.Dorothy went nbout, 'l°wn Cuter tU-n Linden this watch* 
ht-r household duties that morning, . wort! will carry the hoys on ever 

Just ns she wna starting-for tho'mi. How it insiillrtl them In their 
bridge club thnt nfternoon, the door dash upon the Hun field hendi|unr-
hetl rang nnd Polly Anderson breezed 
In. Polly wns tho newest bride In 
their set.

"Oil. Dot," she cried, 'Tin so thrilled 
I con hftnlly spenk! Bob's got n com
mission iis first lieutenant nnil I’m

ters is vividly told in Francis Ford’; 
timely screen drama "BERLIN via 
AMERICA" u hirlT^will he seen at 
the Lyric Theatre on Friday.

Francis Ford directed this prmlur-

il»* *«ki.
WltntM m

S a n 'q rd .  SftnTnol* county  day o! June. A. II. ISIS.
{ w all  E . A. DO UG LA SS, C la rk .Ily V. It. Dotaglaaa, D. C. Marlon G. Itm ,
Solicitor for C om p la in an t .
M - F r  - t ie

y h a n d  an d  oral of  o O r a  n t
Inol* c o u n ty ,  F lorida ,  thla Btta

IUGLA 
Ily V. M. Dotrcii

NOTICE f
.Hoard of c-unty rnmmiulonrn In- an4-fot— Bomlnnlo county, Florida, will mrct In their room In Ihe court hour* at Sanford, Fla., air. 10 o'clock a. io , July In, ISIS, a, a board oC c<|ua)iirr> tor tha purpnaa of hrarini ronr- ptalnla and receiving trMimony aa to the value of any property real perianal or mlirct a, axed |,y |)-.r countv tat aaarunr nf fair* for aM.e.mrnl for the latra of the year A. fi 11-1S
'trail K. A. DOUGLASH._ Clerk Hoard of County Cumrr.
B5-Frl-.lt r

ren.

Defining the Nonesscntlal.
A mmi-Hseutlnl Is something Hint lie- 

longs to somebody else and thnt ho 
should lie forced to get along without. 
—Cleveland Plnln Detilcr.

so proud of him I don't know wtmt to ijuti nnd also emrvts the leading role, 
tjol Isn’t it wonderful?” Ithnl of Phil Kelly, aviator. Sup-

Dnrothy forgot nil about, the brldgo porting him, In the part of an Amer- 
club mid snt down. {itan girl "doing her bit" is Edna

"But he’ll lie sent away, won't he? | Emerson. A capable cast includes
she queried vnguely, I Jack Newton, William Canfield. Lois

"Of counw. stupid! You didn’t a u p - ' cn|t Dp|| Coyni. nni, Emma War- 
pose lied stay here, did you? No, In-1 
dcml I He's going South n Week from 
today for n while nnd I supposo ho 
will be sent nbronil from there—over 
so many of them nro."

"I low te rr ib le  I I'm so very sorry 
for you, dear I”

"Well, you needn't be I I'm so full 
of pride over Boh nnd love for my 
country thrown In, thnt there simply 
Isn't room for nny other feeling. Don't 
waste nny symimthy on mel"

• “But, Polly, you don’t wnnt him to 
go—you sound ns If you rcnlly did."

Polly held her proud little hend 
higher than ever and winked back a 
tear,

"If a woman really InvfB her huo- 
bnnd," she began steadily, "sho does 
not nctunlly wnnt to get rid of him.
But when his rnuntry calls nnd he 

-h^nra the rnll .himself, sho known lie 
must go. If he were deaf to that calt j 
r.ml she Is n true American woman, : 
she could never feel really proud of 
linn ngnlp. You understand how tt Is,
Dorothy — you must feel tho snmo 
yourself nbout Tom. Every truo wom
en does."

Dorothy snt very still, but when 
Tolly rose'to go, she kissed her with 
n new respect In hoi0  mnnncr. 8ho 
hud quite forgotten the bridge club.

When Tom rnme home a trifle ear
lier thnn usual, he found his wife 
seated before a fire In tho living room, 
busily winding ynm.

“Why. Dot, whnt are you doing?"
"Blnctlng a sweater for you to tnke 

nwny with you," she returned 
promptly.

Then, nt lila look of amazement,- 
she ran to him. nnd seizing the lapela 
of his root, almost fiercely, looked up 
Into hln face appealingly.

"I’ve been nil wrong, Tom," she told 
him. "I didn’t understand how it wna,
Of course you’ve got to go—I didn’t 
realize how men felt nbout thla thing 
—or women, cither, for that matter 1 
But now I see It nil, Just na plnln aa 
day, nnd I want you to go na aoon ns 
you’re rendy—I’ll help.you every bit I 
can, tool"

Tom stnrcd nt ber Jor a moment.
Then ho caught her. In his nryis and 
held her so close thnt she could scarce
ly breathe. —-

"I can’t leave you, darling—I simply 
cnn’t!” -he whispered, and waited for 
tho expected acquiescence. But Doro
thy pushed him nway and looked 
straight Into his eyes again.

"Yes, you can, dear,” sho said with 
a new firmness. "I wouldn't hare you 
itny for anything In the world now, 
and. I never loved you half ao much, 
aa I do at thla minute. It's the only 
thing to do and If other women can 
give their med up. I guesc I can, too..
I’m proud - ihfct - you want to go—It 
would break my heart to have you fee! 
a slacker, now that I 'understand. 1 
was ona myself thla morning, hut F a  
not any more."

After a few minutes’ Intermission, 
ahe added: "I never was ao unhappy 
In my life, Thla .morning I wanted 
you here. How I love you too much 
to keep you from color Aren’t wom
en queer?”

“No, they’re wonderful," he returned 
promptly. "But you are the moot

l-lini'OHAl.S
S.«I.|| bill, will t», rrrrlvrd by th* Hnirtf of County ComraUiionrri of Samlnol* County. Floridi, »t thtf tltrk of th* court'* ortir*_ S»(i(oril. Ftorlil*., u|> till in *. m., July I y. I!'lk. for jurnt.hlng iiiatrrl»l* and h*rd~ • urfwrlng G»n*v» avrnu* from St. Johnt- rlvrr »r*t to brlrk ro«d l ' , mil** arcArdlnn to |il*n. *nd •prrinratlon* which m*y be- ***n »t lh* cl#rli of th* rourt'a ,r>n)r* altti- July I ISIS. Hoard rnrrvr* th*‘il|hl In rw- ,'act any and all bid*.

, K- A. DOUGLASS,A —fM-fitc -Clark of |h* Court.
1'MOI‘OHALH

S.'*!.-«| hid j win U rr.rlvpd by tha Unarii of County Commiwlonria of Samlnol* County, Hnrlda, at lh* rl*rk of lb* court’* ofTtca» Sanford. Fia., ui> till 10 a. m., July IS, ISIS.
il all malarial* and conatructmKfor (urnlahlnx‘ it inda 11 a >• ter tor u»c at* Oilcan Ferry, accordlnj na and ■ Declaration* which may U t the rlerk ol the rnurt'a office atlax-rh may bain (lianaa*en _________ _

July I. IV1K, Hoard retervea lh* rltbt tu re act any and all bhli.
K. A. DO UGLASS,B5-Frl-5te Clerk of th* Coutt.
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